
CHELSEA'S 
HOME NEWSPAPER 

FOR 65 TEARS

VOLUME X X V II— No. 3.

P a r k e r  V a e u m a t i c
O _ » n. . - ■

Luminated Style

THE MIRACLE PEN!
No piston pump or valves - Patented VacumAtic filling de
vice -Holds 102 per cent more ink than Sac pens of equal 
t o ’- Visible ink supply - Scratch proof reversible point - 
Writes two ways without adjustment—

$5.00 • $7.50 - $10.00
Other Parker Pens—$2.50 - $3.00 - $3.50, and Sets, $3.95 - 
; $5.00. • » . __________
Also Parkerette Fountain P ens................. ..... . . . .....$1.25
Parkerette Sets ..................................... ..............$1.95 - $2.95
Parker’s Quirik Ink, all shades—It cleans a  pen as

it w rite s '..................................................................... 15c

H E N R Y  H.  F E N N
" 3 z : z r:  f o * a /S L s t m

&

Bean Sprouts, No. 2 can 9c

[ilkflarge cans . . . . . .
. ■ i * • • ■>

Salad Dressing, qt. jar 

Fruit Jars, quarts . . . .

, 3 f o r l 9 e ^p ...r—

. . . . .22c

67c

Silver Dust, 1 large, 1 small —  

3% Sales Tax Included

.18c

BROTHERS
GROCERIES and MEATS

Whatever the circumstances, we 
are prepared to render a service 

that is beautif ul. L

PLANKELL FUNERAL HOME 
Phone No. 6 Ambulance

LOOK THEM ALL OVER AND YOU'LL 
CHOOSE A G. E.»

D o lla r  f o r  
d o lla r  o f  p r ic e  
th e  n e w  Q-E*§ 
o ffe r  b ig g e g t  
v a la e e  o f  th e  
y»«r.. . S e e  
fo r  y o u r e e l f t

■ -iv _____■
•  Connate refrigerator value* 
carefully and you w ill find G-8 
offer* the biggeit dollar's worth for 
rP P  ®oneyi That's why America 

, is buying them at tha r*te of one 
a minute.
Every home can now afford this 

choice" refrigerator. New 
model* are more beau* 

tiruuy styled, have more cold-pro* 
auciQg capacity, greater storage 
•pace, more convenience feature* 
•nd coat lets than ever before.

A u to m a t ic  THRIFT lihllT 
S e a le d - in - S te e l

The record of this champion "cold* 
maker" for enduring economy 
•tends alone and uncnalleogeo.

Terms as low as $5.00 per m o n t h

PHONE. 413-W CHELSEA,' MICH.

DEVOTED TO 
THE INTERESTS OF 

THIS SECTION

‘ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1937 SU BSCRIPTIO N  $1.50 P E R  Y E A R

Seal Coat Surfacing 
----- of Streets is Started

Sprinkling of oil on Chelsea streets 
was started this week and if  weather 
conditions are favorable all streets in 
the. village will^be dustless within the 
next two weeks, according to those in 
charge of the work. Two carloads of 
oih-{about 16,000 gallons) has been 
received and another carload will a r
rive within a day or two. 9

The oil is be.ing sprinkled on one 
side_ of s tree ts  _and_a layer of sand 
placed over the ’ oil as soon as pos 
sible. This allows ordinary traffic to 
proceed without driving in the freshly 
applied oil and eliminates the neces 
s ity  of closing the streets when the 
work is being done. However, it  is 
requested tha t operators of motor 
vehicles keep off streets as much as 
possible where work is being done.

I t  was originally planned to surface 
some of the streets with a  three-inch 
oil aggregate mixture this year, but 
due to the fact tha t thebase  on many 
of the streets was no t^w ^hape for 
this mixture, and because of unfavor
able weather during most of the sum
m er i t  was decided to coniine the work 
to giving all streets the seal coat 
treatm ent, which will make them 
dustless and will provide a  good base 
for the oil mix a t  a  later .date.
‘ The oil is“ 'being applied by the S. 

G, Hayes Co. of. Detroit, and W. J. 
Emmons of Ann. Arbor is supervising 
the work.

The resignation of Ed. Miller as 
.village treasurer was accepted at the 
regular meeting of the common coun
cil on Monday-evening., T h e ,re s ig n s  

made
Gening,,

tion was .made necessary because of 
■Mr; JVliHerts-appointmen fr as cliarmair 
and mail .messenger a t the new-.post 
office. Mrs. Ed. Miller was appointed 
to the position as village treasurer by 
President Roy Harris and the ap
pointment was confirmed by the coun
cil.

V
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By Gene Alleman 
Michigan Press Association

Lansing—Michigan is one of three 
states in. which the federal govern 
ment has found eggs to meet require 
ments for fancy grade. Other states 
a re  Washington and Oregon.

These facts,'-almost unusual enough 
to m erit Ripley’s "Believe I t o r Not", 
were revealed here the other day by 
John B. Strange, agricultural com
missioner, in. announcing the adoption 
of federal -grades for egg-production 
in Michigan. The agreement puts the 
egg. industry under federal pure food 
laws which prohibit the sale of eggs 
unfit fo r human cpnaumption, and it 
takes the place of the previous "egg* 
by-the-pound” regulation.

Henceforth^ Michigan eggs can bo 
sojid to the Mid-West market by four 
grades: Fancy, and A, B, and G. Have 
your choice!

Bigger and Better___
Michigan’s farm  crops continue to 

grow bigger and better, according to 
the August estimate of th e ' federal 
crop reporting service. Prospects are 
improved for com, beans, apples, 
cherries and potatoes. - . ;

The. winter wheat crop dropped 
.about, four million bushels_tQ_ 19,670,- 
000 during the month. Small declines 
were reported in oats, pears, peaches 
and barley. Despite heavy rains, the 
sugar beet estimate regained un
changed at 646,000 tons,

Other August estimates w ere: 
Beans, 3,570,000 bags and 8,170,000 
bags; cherries, 39,100 tons and 37,120 
tons; apples, 13,120,000 bushels' and
12,792,000.bushelsj ,potatoes, 31,130,-1 - ^ n Si b f f i t v ^  non hnoVuiio oo 7iK Tesponsioimy raw»-000 bushels ajid 29,716,000-bushels.

Action .was also taken a t the Mon
day evening meeting, to extend the 
date for completion of thesew agedis- 
ppsal plant to December 1, 1987. The 
original completion date as called for 
in the contract was September 1, but 
because of inclement weather and 
shortage of labor the plant will be 
only about 70 per icent completed on 
th a t date. The village clerk has 
requisitioned the federal government
for tlv |. Interm ediate g ran t of about 
$6Q00.<». The first .grant was about 
$14,000.00 and when the plant is com
pleted there will be a final grant of 
approximately $6000.00.

Legislative Graft?
An inquiry into chui’ges of Paul'H , 

Todd, chairman of the state public 
'Utilities commission, that the state 
legislature failed to enact rural elec
trification legislation because "some 
members were employed, b y . -private 
utility interests” may be authorized 
■by the stifte senate at“ the next spe
cial session..

Todd declared: "There is.nothing to 
prevent legislators from being em- 
ployed by .special private interests-on 
a retainer basis. We need a change 
in the statute so th a t publicity can be 
given on all such retainers by special 

-in terests^

Picnickers Hear About 
Progress of the AAA

Progress of the federal, Soil conser
vation program which in .the' past 12 
-months paid $7,300,000~in grants to

The senate state affairs committee, 
of which Senator William Palmer, 
democrat, Flint, is' chairman, refused 
to report out in special session a 
house bill gTvTng vast powers to rural 
electrification associations. Palm er’s 

JContinued on next page)

Grange Rally-Farmers 
Picnic Next Thursday

Case Warns “Crash” 
Drivers of Added Cost

With (the tide of highway accidents 
in Michigan on the upgrade, with its 
accompanying rising toll of life, limb 
and property damage, Leon D. Case, 
Secretary of State, has pointed out 
an act of the  1937 legislature which 
will make accident more expensive 
than ever for the person deemed re 
sponsible for them.

In 1938, the financial responsibility 
law was passed, barring from the 
roads any operator unable to satisfy 
a judgment of $800 or-more-in prop 
erty damage, o r for any amount in 
personal. injury, tfs the result of an 
automobile accident. Drivers are 
barred until they pay their judgments 
and even-after that. In order to re 
gain the privilege of driving, a  driver 
must prove his fu ture financial re 
sponsibility, as the law directs. 
"Proof" m ust be in the form of the 
posting with the Secretary of State, 
of $11,000 in cash or negoti able secur
ities, or the filing of a  special form of 
liability insurance.

The 1937 legislature reduced the. 
unsatisfied judgment provision from 
$300 to $150, which . means, Case 
points out, th a t more drivers than 
ever will probably become involved in 
the law. ■ : '

The most interestingfeature ofrtbe-  
law’s operation; however, is that the 
overwhelming number of persons 
brought "under "the law are those con
victed of drunk” driving, rather than 
those unable to meet damage adjust
ments. , Operators are barred from 
'driving for three year periods follow
ing conviction of a  number of motor
ing offenses specified’ in the financial

A Complete Line of -

A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y

■ « ■_ f ■■■ ■
Featuring the new Triplex tapered post aluminum 
agitator with spray perforations and the im
proved “Easy-touch” SAFETY WRINGER.

This wringer responds to a feather touch, STOPS 
BOTH ROLLS INSTANTLY. Also a handy re- ‘
lease FREES BOTH ROLLS.' ■ ■ ■ T _

THE LAST WORD IN SAFETY! 
Easiest in the World on Clothes!

Mohrlock’s Garage

1 It is believed,! however,’ that, with 
the lowering of the amount which will 
involve drivers in the law’s provisions, 
tha t lack of financial responsibility, 
rather than  Jack of sobriety, - will 
eventually' be a  major cause for dis
barm ent .from highways.

Farm Price Picture Is 
Painted by Economist

move than 100,000 Michigan-iarmers 
was explained recently in a picnic 
program for farm ers on the campus 
of Michigan State College a t East 
Lansing. 'sv

Under the auspices of the Michigan 
agricultural conservation association, 
the featured speaker Was Tol
ley, adm inistrator of the . AAA in 
Washington, D. C. He complimented 
Michigan agricultural leaders and 
farmers, for their participation in the 
soil conservation program. .This year 
he e s tim ates-117,000 farm ers in. this 
state likely will participate in the soil 
conservation projects aimed—to 7- tie 
down the soil, make farm ing more 
;>ermanent and interest land opera
tors to use more profitable practices.

Maurice Doan, Lansing, chairman 
of the state committee, complimented 
the 4,000 local committeemen in ev
ery community in the -state. They 
helped survey all of the ^00,000 farms 
located in Michigan and checked per
formance by individual owners, ten
ants and landldrds.

Picnickers made use of the college 
campus a t noon for basket lunches.
They were attracted especially by an 
exhibit of aerial photography set up 

inear the bleachers and ^platform 
erected outdoors. The aerial survey 
work under progress in 16 south
eastern Michigan counties will cover 
10,300 square miles. Use of the maps 1 . ^  
likely will continue for several years, 
as the mapping by airplane is for area- 
only and not for participation or 
compliance with the federal programs.

‘ The second annual Farm ers’ Picnic 
and Grange Rally, sponsored by La
fayette Grange, will be held a t their 
hall, Lima Center, .on Thursday, 
August 26. Basket dinner will be 
served’ at noon.
■ - Stanley- Powell,-a representative -of 

the State Grange, will be the princi
pal speaker at the afternoon pro
gram. There will be plenty of enter
tainment, with all Granges of the 
county participating.

An invitation is extended to every
one to attend this big picnic.

GOV’T PROPERTY REMOVED 
Frank R. Cobum, United

HONORED ON 87TH BIRTHDAY
Mr$,, W. K. Guerin entertained at 

dinner on Sunday in honor of Mr. 
Guerin ito celebrate his 87th birthday. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ashley 
Holden and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Guerin and son Charles of Detroit, 
Miss EdlfcirGuerin of Monterey, Cal, 
and Miss Stella Guerin of Ann Arbor. 
Mr. Guerin was presented with three 
beautifully decoratcfd birthday cakes. 
Beautiful bouquets o f  garden flowers 
were presented by Mrs. Chauncey 
Freeman and daughters, Ruth and 
Enid', and Mrs. David Mohrlock.

^  number of friends called on Sun
day afternoon to extend their best 
wishes and congratulations to Mr. 
Guerin,

States
Deputy Marshal, reports that three 
roadside torches Were removed last 
Friday night, from the Mill Lake Road 
where the Waterloo Project is carry
ing on some grading work. Mr. Co- 
bum ’s position requires tha t he make 
eyery effort to recover this property 
and that unless these torches are re
turned to their original location im
mediately, their complete description 
be turned over to State Police and 
other laty enforcement officers for re 
covery.'
''-Reference is made to Section 82 of 

the United States Code, Title 18, 
which applies to the theft of any 
property belonging to the Government 
and provides a maximum fine of $10,- 
000, imprisonment for ten years, or

Admitting th a t i t  is hazardous to 
speculate' about th<e: future by trying 
to be a prophet, an economist at Mich
igan State College ventures to paint 
a picture of what may happen to cro: 
-and-livestock_price8“ within“ therim3ii 
few months. .

Wheat prices are holding up well, 
says R. V,- Gunn, economist, yet bean 
prices;Jikely will be lower than they 
were, in 1936 with an 18 to 20 per cent 
larger crop 'forecast. Potato prices, 
likely will be -very- much lower? than 
last year ̂ because'the nation’s crop is 
estimated a t 400 million " bushels 
against 330 last year.

Livestock, except for lambs, are 
expected to bring continued - high 
prices for the rest of the year. Prices 
in 1988, however, probably will . be 
lower, for experts anticipate a larger 
pig crop for next year’s meat and al
so an increased number of cattle on 
feed this coming winter.

Although wool priees-are-considered 
good, lamb prices are decreasing 
somewhat. Until September, at least, 
slaughter' supplies of lambs are ex
pected to continue larger .than a year 
ago. 1 J

A more favorable situation is an
ticipated by Gunn for dairy produc
ers!; Production has increased, prices 
are higher and prospects of more nor
mal harvests are expected to cut the 
price of feeds. Producers of eggs- 
and poultry also can find encourage
ment, for the seasonal low price per
iod is passed. Laying flocks'probably 
will be smaller in size.

For almost a year, Michigan fann
ers have been receiving prices which 
have been comparable to the cost of 
commodities they buy. This occurs, 
Gimp’s survey shows, a fter a period 

‘ of over six years when prices re
ceived have been lower 1 than prices 
paid by farmers. J

5 rolls Great ̂ Northern Toilet Tissue . . . .  .23c 
lfuUquart Miracle Whin^&lad Dressing 35c 
_1"25 IbJbag Pillsbury Flour _____ _ ,99c-
1-1 lb^kg. Jewel Shortening (better

than lard) . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . 15c
2  pkgs. Cookies (chocolate, cocoanut *

and lemon) .. __  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .27c
1 large Hand Made Splint Basket . . . . . . .29c
3 bars Imported Genuine Castile Soap .. . 25c
3 dozen Kerr Jar Lids _______ _________29c
Buy your Spices in Bulk, You get more and

save money. -
Bring your jug for good Vinegar. - :

1 D. H, Bacon of Detroit was an over 
night guest a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.* Cr iflehneidor on Tuesday.

ENTERTAINS ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary’s Altar Society and their 

friends were' entertained Thursday at 
the summer home Of Mrs. 1 F. W. 
Merkel, Cavanaugh Lake. An enjoy
able afternoon was spent playing 
cards. Mrs. Paul Eiselc received 
high score in bridge, Mrs.. Joseph . G, 
Dreycr in 500, and Mrs. John Young 
in pedro. A pot luck supper w ar 
served, with covers for 85.

ENTERTAINS FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus entertained 

the members of St. Paul’s choir on 
Friday evening, honoring Miss Olcta 
Seitz, whose marriage to Carl - J. 
Mayer of Ohelsea will be an event of 
the near future. Summer flowers cen
tered the table, where lunch was 
served, witn covers for ten. A gift 
was presented the honor guest.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Broesamlc are 
spending several days of thjs week a t 
Walloon Lake'w ith their son, Dr. 
Kenneth Broesamle and family.

SCHMID-IK WIN WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Hedwig Ma

rie Schmid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schmid of Jackson, and Donald 
Mv Irwin, son of Edith
Irwin, took place Saturday evening in 
St. John’s Evangelical and Reformed 
church, Jackson, with Rev. O. Walter 
Wagner officiating. An organ recital 
by Mrs. E. P. Grossman preceded the 
ceremony and the Bridal Chorus from 
Lohengrin was played as the wedding 
party approached the altar. “O Prom
ise Me” and "I Love You Truly” were 
sung by Irwin Kriermuth. "Miss MaX- 
ine Irwin, sister of the groom, was 
nvnid of honor and Frederic Schmid, 
brother of the bride, was best man. 
The ushers were Donald Davidson 
and Ronald Bahnmillcr. A reception 
for 75 guests was held aftoxsthe cere
mony, and Mr.'and Mrs. Irwin left oii 
a trip to northern Michigan. They
will make their 
farm, Sharon. *

hofne on theMrwitv

BAND REHEARSAL TONIGHT
The Chelsea High School Band, Un

der vfche direction of Robert Har
greaves', will begin rehearsals tonight 
(Thursday) a t 7:15, a t the high school 
gymnasium, in preparation for an
other series "of downtown concerts. .

f . . .
We will take your order at

S u m m e r  P r i c e s

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES!

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHEIHEA

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Strictly Fresh Eggs . . . . . . . . . . .  |.. . . . . .  25c
_ W 5 ■ ■
Potatoes, home grown, peck ......... 25c
Corn Flaked . . . . . . . . . .  ............ ....... 10cV 1

Quart Fruit Jars, dozen ............. ........  . .75c

Peas, No. 2 can      ....... ........................10c
10 cans Pet Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70c

PEACHES FOR CANNING 
Get your tickets here for a chance on the 3 

automobiles given away at the A. A. Fair.

A .B .
.•Li....



The Chelsea Standard
P u b lis h e d  B v t r y  n u m b ?

M. W. McCLURE, Publisher
flb te ra d  In  t t e  p o tto ffic * U  C U l m , H U S *  

• •  M e o o d  c l i u

B ^ M i l r H n n  p r lc t i  *1 .6 0  j * r  j * r  r  « U  n o n tf c * 
T l  M a t a ; fo u r  m o n th *. *0  c a r ta ,

Comolldatloa oi
S  'C h i l w  H b f r t l  M U b lla lM g  1 0 7 1 .

ChtlMa. Standard' ................
T I m  C h a im  T r ib u n *.

24 YEARS AGO
- ------------------ ------------------------ ■

, Thursday. August 21. 1913
Miss Ethel Wright is now employed 

i t  a clerk, in the Ctetsea postbffice, 
taking the place of Carl Chandler, 
Who resigned to accept, a position 
with his brother at Charlotte.

Mrs. 0; D. Luick and son Gerald 
arrived home on Sunday from a visit 
|n Hart. They left Hart o.n Saturday 

■ ,#nd were detained all night at Mus* 
kegon by a railroad wreck. •

Mr.-and Mrs. P. Rieinenschneider 
—IMid Mr. and Mrs. C.. Riemenschneider 
Jpent several days of the past week 
with relatives in Ohio.

The Vermont Cemetery Association 
i f  erecting a tool house in the north- 
last corner of the cemetery. :

Alfred Wallace of London has be
gun marketing his crop of watermel
ons. He took his first'load to Chelsea 
Oft Wednesday.

On Monday of this week Wheeler 
Brothers', while putting hay oh the 
marsh-land’ of- the homestead farm, 
idlled five rattlesnakes, one of which 

.toad 12~Yattles. -L ‘
The Chelsea public school Will open 

Tuesday, September^-without one 
change in its staff , of teachers. Miss 
Katie Riemenschneider has been en
gaged to teach the sixth grade, made 
vacant^by the resignation.; of' Miss 
Hummel.

and Mrs. Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Wacker the hosts and hostesses.

 ̂Rev. F. A! Stiles, pastor of the 
Baptist church for nearly five years, 
has resigned to accept a call to Hud
son. ' 1

The large barn on the Wilkinson 
place, just south of town, burned, with 
all its contents, shortly after mid
night.

The C, E. Letts dwelling on South 
Main street has been sold to John 
Wellhofff Miss Graham has- sold sev
en acrê ’ of-land to-Johij Keeian, -  -r

Mrs, Jacob Steinbacji of Lima 
township died Friday, August 14, 
1908.

CHILDREN INCOURT
Judge Malcolm Hatfield

The Delinquency Prevention Coun
cil of Michigan has undertaken a 
splendid piece of work which should 
be supported by every socialrv^ivic, 
fraternal educational and religious 
group throughout the naĴ oTi. >:
' This orgSmizatimuis’serving as the 
nucleus of a committee to stimulate 

"parental education and leadership in 
the fight against juvenile delinquency. 
To date, in conjunction with the-Mich
igan Society for Mental Hygiene, it: 
has sponsored a series of twelve radio 
programs over WWJ Detroit and is 
serving as a clearing house for infor
mation on delinquency prevention.

The Delinquency’Prevention Coun
cil operates by interesting and coor
dinating the activities of clubs, and 
organizations already in existence in 
each community. By'^unitingtfhe local 
courtsr-press-, police,--schcVqls, churches 
-and civic clubs ^Jnto::>'6he.'corn pact 
group, a unified front is presented in' 
eliminating the various community 
and family factors that contribute to 
juvenile crime. The.igro'upJs..not only- 
proving of invaluable assistance to 
the police and juvenile courts, but is 
now working on; necessary legislation 
Which -'should be enacted at the next 
session of the legislature. _ _ _i_ _

Organizations such as the..ehurchps, 
newspapers, schools, Kiwanis, Rotary, 
:Inons, "Vr F. W,, T.egion, YrM. ,C. A., 
Federated--* Women’s y Clubs, ^Parent- 
Teacher Clubs,, juvenile, courts, etc., 
should contact Professor L. J. Carr at. 
the University of Michigan, Ann A r
bor, Michigan, if they care to partici
pate in J such a worthwhile movement 
in. their own locality; ; ,

OUR NEIGHBORS J
•  ' ' 1 - . ' ■ .......- .....*

GRASS LAKE— The homecoming 
Celebration will be held orTAugust 19, 
20 and 21.—News.

TECUMSEH^-The business men of 
Tipton have placed 50 twb-and-.a-half 
galloirfrre^xtinguisHers in the homes 
here. This method will enable the 
residents to take care of small fires 
and also to keep a ' larger fire under 
'control untilthe arrival of a rural fire 
truck-.—Herald. - —

SOUTto LYON—A tip from a Boy 
Scout troop leader given to Deputy 
Sheriff, E. J. MckfnlejS Sunday, re
sulted in the discovery of <what fed
eral agents say was the largest patch 
oL marijuana ever found in Michigan. 
Boy Scouts camped bn the bunks of 
the Huron River on the place known 
as the Martingale farm, and now 
owned by John Tireman, Detroit, no
ticed the weed, and Sunday, showed 
Deputy McKinley a specimen, saying 
that they believed it was the mari
juana plant. “McKinley noUfietL Sher
iff Howarth at Pontiacv who in turn 
gave the information to the Narcotic 
bureau of th.e treasury department. 
Two ‘government agents7lU C~Flan- 
ery and Arthur Caswell came'out to 
look at the suspicious weed Wednes
day, ami immediately identified it as 
marijuana.. Deputy McKinley and the 
government men then set to work to 
destroy the dangerous plant. , It was 
spread over an area of several acres, 
and better than a ton of it was har
vested. It was then burned. It was 
worth .more, than ?16;000.—rHerald. •

BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED 
On Tuesday evening of last week 

Miss Margaret Navarre, fiance of Leo 
Lingane, was honored with a grocery 
shower at the home of Mrs. W. 
Southard in Jackson. The' honor 
guest not only received lots of good 
“eats” but a number of lovely gifts 
for her kitchen, including money, sil-r 
ver and glassware. Guessing, games 
and bingo furnished diversion for the 
evening, Mrs>̂ 4?,-Lingane of Chelsea 
receiving^high score in the guessing 
contest and Mrs. Oscar Visel and^Mrs.

ip bingo. As a courtesy-to the bride- 
to-be they gave her their prizes, The 
color scheme of the table decorations 
was yellow and silver, -a miniature 
bride and gfbom bn a Mdrge" silver 
dias centered the long table with yel
low tapers at each end. The cutting 
of the bride's, cake proved-to be*the 
source of much merriment. Out of 
town guests were from Buffalo, N. Y. 
and Chelsea. Miss Navarre has been 
honored with several showers pre
vious to this one. On We<inesday eve
ning of this week her classmates of 
St Many’s, Jackson, gave her a linen 
shower. - - ~ .

Question And 
Answer Dept.

Michigan Mirror
(Continued from page one) 

action* led to a, physical attack 'upon 
him by Senator James Bums, demo
crat of Detroit. ,

Other senators mentioned as oppos
ing the REA bill were J. Neal Lam- 
oreaux, democrat, <■ Comstock Pafii; 
Earl W. Munshaw, republican, Grand 
Rapids, and Earl L. Burhans, Paw 
Paw. ■ -..............m

newspapers of (the state, large and 
small, made a sincere attempt in last 
fall's campaign to present the news 
fairly and fearlessly. This was done 
regardless of how the editor felt per
sonally. ■

"Hundreds of weekly newspapers 
which crossed our desk carried both 
republican and democratic claims side 
by side, We ran .these tpgether with 
dozens of cartoons from both patties 
in addition to local, state and national 
claims—It was a fair picture; a well- 

Declared Lansing nro-labdr sena- rounded story. Any person reading 
r nTh<T WnsTtodb th^-newspapers^onld-make up his

is to introduce a resolution at the next 
session Asking Todd to appear before 
us and to name the members; he’s 
talking about.” ' V

Unless the sensational charges by 
Todd can be substantiated, it is not 
unlikely that they-will serve- as a 
boomerang against possible .passage 
of (the bill. The senate takes its dig
nity -seriously, thanks, mostly to 
Lieutenant Governor Nowicki.

, Politics Warming Up .
From a national point-of-view, 

Michigan-eontinue s t o havemoretham 
average prominence. . . .

The September issu'e of' ‘‘True 
Story” contains a popularized article

-  NOIvPHVILLE—Northville. Wayne 
County Fair will be held on August 
25, 20, 27 and 28.—Record.

-Thieves- keep Albert 
Graf busy buying canvas for his 
threshing outfit.' Monday night they 
took one worth between forty and fif
ty dollars from his machine at the 
Adam-Schroen farm on the' Willis
road and a year ago they took one 
from his farm, west of town.— Ob
server. . ’ , ■ . -.

Ques.—To settle .an argument will 
you please -sjtate whioli is the larger 
of the two places—Mil.es.burg or Mill- 
heim in Pennsylvania, or Middleville 
or Millett in Michigan?

Ans.—According to the 1930 census 
(U. S.) Milesburg, Pa., had 1144 pop
ulation; Millheim . had 659; Middle
ville, Mich., had 804, and Millett had 
102.
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Thursday, August 20, 1J903 
The 16th annual meeting . of- the, 

Improved Black Top - Delaine Merino', 
^heepbreedcr,^^-»so<aation-oi- Michi
gan. was held o n  . Wednesday, at the
jfcrm of" Charles'•Whital^j,, \̂vith Mr.

Markings of Human Hand
"Theshape and markings of the 

human hand are caused, not by the 
.normal actions of opening and clos
ing, but by a combination, of factors 
far more important. If has been„ 

j^ipved that both shape and mark
ings' are due .to complicated inter
actions of piind, emotion, and health 
factors, That’s- why. hands reveal.... 
one’s true self. '

Politeness
^ -P oliteness can't .be put .on all of 

“JTSudden,” said^Uncle^Eb'en. "Some 
men toyin' to be polite makes you 
think of a swallow-tail coat hurried 
on over a suit of overalls."

The Foot of the Fly
According to the ’ United State's 

Bureau of Entomology the foot of 
the fly contains, two curyed lateral 
claws, between'1'which is a. pair of 
membranous pads. These pads are 
covered - below with innumerable 
Closely set hairs which secrete 
small amount of viseicUliquid. This. 
liquid enables the fly to walk upside.̂  
J-)\vh on a‘smooth surface. ‘

, Ques.—Wh t̂ must one be-governed 
by if they wish to use" the words "up” 
or “down”7n referring to directions?

Ans.r-Usually the compass signs 
determine the proper use of these 
wbrds”when-referring -to ‘ directions  ̂
north being considered "up”. ■ How; 
every if lo'eated on a -rtver or running 
stream, the. direction the water, flows 

"is usually considered "down’T"

■ Ques.—Why dovsome bars ;_Qf aoap 
float while othei-s do-not?
■ Ans.—Bars that float usually haves 

a very fine froth- of-air beaten into 
them just as you beat air intb eream 
..to make whipped cream. The soap 
thus contains a lot of small .air bub
bles, fafr too small, Of course, to be 
visible to-the naked eye.

Ques.—I wish to ask you if insects 
have brains'like ours?

Ans;—No. Thejbrains of an insect 
is much smaller than that of a human
as compared to the size of man and 
insect.-  Not' only that, but 'it Is" put 
together—in a very different way. 
Many of the things which insects do 
are not controlled by the brain, but 
by little knots of nervous tissue scat
tered around through the-body.-—

mind from (the many fapts present. 
If he was interested in the editor’s 
personal view, he could find it in his 
personal or editorial column,” \

The Midlan<pnewspaper, until May 
1, was called the “Midland Republi
can”. Now it is independent in name 
as well as in politics.

-- Qomnjercializing Scenery
"Something should be done!”. ' 
This protest came frqm Murray D.

Van Wagoner, state highway commls- 
sioner, following a trip recently to the 
Upper Peninsula where he inspected 
the scenic shoreline road US-2; w e k  
from' St Ignace. The cause was the 
leasing of choice locations along tu 
shoreline drive by billboard operator 
for commercial advertisements.

Garden clubs of Michigan attemp. 
ted to obtain passage of a billboard 
licensing act last spring at Lansing 
It was sponsored by Senator LamoN' 
eaux, a democrat* but failed to muster 
enough votes.

Highest GASH Prices 
Paid for

GOOD USED CAS 
Servis Chevrolet Sales

Dexter, Michigan
Open Evenings and Sundays

Try Standard Liners for Results—25c

of. Governor Murphy’s "own life 
story”. A recent issue of "Graphic*”, 
(the social workers’ publication, car
ried a signed article by the governor; 
extolling the "model” labor relations 
act, since vetoed,by the author.

Postmaster General Farley estab
lished a reputation as a political seer 
by forecasting Roosevelt’s victory in 
46 out of 48 states.' With an eye al
ready on 1940, he recently declared 
that "it.looks like Vandenberg— the 
republicans haven’t anyone else.” .

Farley’s reference1 to Arthur H. 
Vandenberg, Michigan’s senior sena
tor, prompted William C. Sterling, a 
democratic candidate for Congress, to 
sound a call at a Jackson ' rally of 
Young Democrats (to "stop Vanden- 
berg.” .

It looks like we’re going to have arr 
-interesting-winter! - — - _  . -

"Deserving” Newspapers ’
Announcement by George Gundry, 

state auditor general, that contracts 
to" advertise state delinquent tax land 
sales in 1938 would be awarded to 
"deserving” newspapers, has served 
to emphasize the trend of Michigan- 
weekly newspapers from; party4 organs 
to non-partisan independent journals. 
Even' Secretai*y ;of “Stato^Lebn- Case’s 
newspaper, the Wateiwliet Record, is 
listed officially. as. an independent 
newspaper,.

More and more you will find your 
h6me-town newspaper reporting both 
sides of a political controversy in a 
spirit of tolerance and fair play. 
Philip T, Rich, editor of the Midland 
Daily News; declared recently in- a«4 
editoral: "A great proportion of the

W e  W a n t

Our Prices Basis Monday’s 
Market Close:

No. 2  New Red . $ 1  
No. 2  New W hite $ 1 .0 1

We follow National Milling Co. Premium Sheet. 
Free Test Weight and hfoititure Determination.

CHELSEA, MICH.

ANN ARBOR
Tues., W ed., Fri

Ques.—Why is it that a parrot coin 
'talk'i^^T other birds-cannot ? -
'ri''Ans.—A parrot hapjjens to have a 
set of vocal cords and" a formation of 
the throat capable of imitating any 
sound, including the human voice, 
whether they are voices of men or”
women. This, of ..course,. is ...simply:
imitation, because a parrot never un
derstands what it is saying.

Ques.rrr-How_do we happen to have 
so many different kinds of dogs?

Ans.—The dog has been a domesti
cated, animal for thousands of years! 
-During thaf time men have selected 
and bred different,kinds of dogs to 
suit ,his otvn ideas\of what .a - dog 
ought to be like.

Ques .—Can you tell me why al 1 
gold coins^are made of impure gold?

Ans.̂ —This is because pure gold is 
too soft. It’s molecules do not stick 
together very tightly and they would 
wear away when the coins are carried 
about and in circulation.

l\ t

i and

Tuesday, Aug. 31--Thrill Day-- America’s
Foremost Stunt A rtists

- ■  . ■ ■  ■ -i ■ - • ■ ■ ■ ■

Wed., Sept. l-Children.’sJ)ay-Special Program

Thurs., Sept. 2-HOMECOMING DAY

Ques.—Is it possible to make water 
boil without heating it with fire?

Ansi—Yes. It can ibe made to boil 
by placing it in a vacuum. -

Ques.—How did people tell time be
fore clocks were invented ?.

Ans.—By the stars at night and by 
the sun in the daytime.. This system 
was but very little better than a 
guess. Then—came—the sun-dial,
which was reasonably accurate.

if ,  w ith in  60 days, you a re  no t satisfied  w ith  th is  serv ice, we 
will rem ove the  A utom atic. H eater, and  reconnect y o u r old 
h ea te r a t  absolutely no cost to  you.

I f  you decide to  keep the  h ea ter, a ll you pay is—

$ 1 . 7 5  D o w n  -  2 4 fo°r5  the Balance

Fri., Sept. 3-P ioneer D ay-Band Concerts

Free Automobile Tickets!
For Chevrolet Sedan, Ford Sedan and Plymouth 
Sedan Given Free at Burg’s Drug Store, Clark’s 
Grocery, Hi-Speed Gas Station, Standard Office

FREE!—  DAY and NIGHT

Ques.—I wonder if you would an 
swer me how vou g$n tell the day of 
the week of T (fate pundreds of years 
in the past, or what it will, be hun
dreds of years in the future ? Thank 
you. I am rather curious.

Ans.—By the. U3e of a perpetual 
calendar which goes back infinitely in 
the past ami which goes into the in
finite future as well. There are many 
so-called ’̂perpetual” calendars on the 
market, but they are perpetual in 
name only.

Ques.—In a book I am reading, it 
tells about a heavy rainstorm that 
occurred in Connecticut about 400- 
million years ago. How do we- know 
that is true?..... .

Ans.—Among the treasures in the 
Yale University-iftuseum is a sand- 
ston<» slab which bnco was a part of 
n sea beach in what is now the Con
necticut Valley about 400. million 
years ago, The raindrop dentures on 
this slab are as fresh-looking as 
though they had been made yester
day.

Glass Snake la .Lktard
The glass snake is not * glees nor 

is it a snake. It it a ilsard.

FOR YOUR OLD HEATER

30 Gal. Handley Brown
Plus Tax

INSTALLED
M any a  tim e you 've prom ised y ou rse lf an  A u tom atic  Gas 
W ater H eater. T h a t “son^e day” is here NOW  an d  i t  says, 
“ T his is the T IM E  to  buy l”

Cost cannot s ta n d  in  the  way now fo r  i t  tak es only a  few  
pennies a  day to  have all the conveniences o f G as-M agic-^  
B a th s fo r one and  all—a t  the tem p era tu re  you lik e— a t  the  

*  tim e you choose. H o t w ate r fo r  house cleaning, la u n d e r
ing, dish w ashing , shav ing  and sham pooing— it’s  rgady  fo r  
you th e  in s ta n t  you open the faucet. Come in today!

211 East Huron St. T
Ann Arbor

.vi-KM
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Albert SUinbach of Dearborn spent 
Saturday, with Chelsea relatives and 
friends. '

W. J. Dancer of Stockbridge was a 
Sunday guest of his sister, Mrs. An
na. Hoag.

Miss Emma Wines of Detroit was 
a ̂ week-end guest' at the home of Mrs. 

"H.-W. Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell and 

~~Mr;' and1 Mrs—Robert-Winana -spent 
Sunday in Detroit.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schoen of Dex
ter were Sunday callers: at tĥ  home 
ofiMrs. Louis Eppjer.

Miss Ruth Hollands spent the week
end in Plainwell with her parents* 
Mr. and Mrs. George. Hollands.

Mr. and Mi's. Harold Stewart of 
Jackson spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Watts.

The Misses Audrey and Margaret 
Merkel and Virginia Taylor of Detroit 
spent last week in Mackitxaw City.

Mrs, Ida Johnson spent several 
days, of this '•week at North Lake at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Watts.-

Jimmie Miller, who had a tonsil op
eration at the U. of M. hospital on 
Saturday morning, returned hcime on 
Sunday. ••

Misŝ  Janet Dancer spent the week
end in Jackson with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
-McKeith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Prank of De
troit were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Weber on Sunday af-; 
Jernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghas.. Heiler, daugh
ter-Eleanor and son dames spent Sun-' 
day at,the home of Mr. and. Mrs._Pat 
rick Lingane.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barden and 
eon of South Haven spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Storms.: ■ ’ :
. Elmer Weinberg,h. Norbert Merkel 

and Thomas Young , left. Sunday 
morning on . a fishing trip in the Up
per Peninsula.
... -Mrs. Harry Austin of Jackson and
Miss Ruth Irwin of Detyoif. were 
guests at the- home 'of; Mrs. H... ;W.' 
Schmidt on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, P. M. lloehm and 
daughter Margaret spent Sunday and 
Monday on a moto'r trip.to- points in 
Ohio. V

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry l’nuldon spent 
Sunday afternoon ami 'Monday in 
Vicksburg at the home of Mr.‘ and 
Mrs. Louis Prudden:

H. R. Seyfried, Miss Viola Sey- 
frî d, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Seyfried spent Sunday with
_rx?lativesMn Fremont, Ohio.........-

."Mr, anti Mrs. Henry Wilson and son 
of Detroit spent—last “Wednesday "at 
the home ■ of, their daughter, Mrs". 
Charles Williams and family.

Mr. .and Mrs. H. S. Grove, spent sev
eral days of the past week in Clare, 
arranging for the opening of the 
sixth Grove Brothers store on Satur-

It is a fine thing to have week-end 
Mr, and Mrs. Veine Abdon-^uuT^mcs and camping parties. Let usdaughter Eva spent the weekend in 

Mancelona at the home of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Ueffit. L.

Rev, and Mrs,..Joel Krumlaus and 
family of .Petersburg, Ohio returned 
Saturday after .spending- the— past 
.week at the home of Mr. arid Mrs, 
Gottlieb Bollinger.

Rev. and Mrs. Elwyn Stringer and 
family-ofmftiver^oufe -amd^If^C. 
D. McMahon of Ann Arbor were 
guests at .the home of M rs. H. W. 
Schmidt on Thursday.

Itev. and Mrs. Ernest" Piepenbrok 
and son Walter of Indianapolis, Ind, 
and her. mother, Mrs. Anna Arndt of 
Albion were entertained Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Faist.

Mr. and’ Mrs. 'Edwin Pieiem̂ eier* 
who 'were called here by the death of 
his mother, left Saturday for their 
home in Freeiandville, . Ind. Paul 
Pielemeier accompanied them home 
for. a few weeks visit.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Minnie 
Quirim-af St. Edward's Rectory, Kin- 
demand grandson of Saginaw, Mrs. 
Burt Taylor and son Tommy and Mrs. 
Alice Nordman of Chelsea were call
ers at the Patrick Lingane home.

Miss Helen Baxter, .who',ha.s_beeit 
spending a three weeks vacation with 
her parents, Mr, ancj Mrs. M. J. Bax
ter, returned to Ann Arbor 6ft -Satur
day evening. toresume her w;ork at St.

Saturdays and Sundays take _ the 
lead in the number of accidents by 
automobiles. The week-end conges
tion of traffic, especially on highways 
and on-crowded city streetljT'is re- 
sponsible fur- this- record. Pcoplo--ar
anxious to get out of the city on Sat
urday arid in their hurry frequently 
forget the safe practices and common 
sense-rules. . In hurrying home on 
Sunday night, carelessness again 
overtakes them and as a result move 
accidents are reported.

not mar these outings by being care
less in dur driving habits, but let us 
pay special attention to the rules - of 
the wad and continue to enjoy these 
pleasures.

Remember, you are hot a ’ good 
"driver unless you-are a safe driver!

NRS REPORTS SHORTAGE OF 
— MEN ANinVOMEITFOR JOBS

Vacation Da1

Late siimme.r early fall 
arif ideal fori, vacations in 
air conditioned Michigan; , 
Take a Blue Goose bus to
your favorite resold. On- a 
bus you rest and relax as 
you-ride* for you avoid traf
fic hazards and driving fa- 

~ tigue. , , :

BUBO'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 76

B L U E  G O O S E
L I N E S

Joseph’s' hospital.
. -The Misses Jean- and Katherine 
Keubler-df Manchester and Robert 
Niehaus of'Ann Arbor were, guests at 
the homo of .their'grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Koch, from Wednesday 
to Sunday.
, Sunday guests at the home of Mr., 

and Mrs, R. E. Jolly were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred' J oily of Dearborn, , Mrs. 
Frank Jolly of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Gallup and Mrs, Frances. 
Jolly: of Ann Arbors •;

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pielemeier and 
-daughters, who - have -been—spending' 
several weeks at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davidspny 
returned1 to their- home in State Col- 
legej—Pa., on Friday. ' '
'■ Mr. and Mrs. William Schatz and 
family of Pontiac were, week-end 
guests of his. parents, Mr,' and Mi's. 
-WiHiam-rSchats— Sunday. guests' atr 
the Scha-tz home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elba Schatz and daughter of Dear-

The branch office of the National 
Reemployment Service, located in. the 
basement of the post office building in 
Ann Arbor, is experiencing an acute 
shortage of men and women appli
cants to fill 'the jobs which are open 
in Ann Arbor. These jobs are not 
only of the domestic and farm type. 
The greater part are in the local fac
tories. They have many registrations 
on file but few are qualified for this 
Shortage.

No doubt there are many in Chelsea 
and vicinity who are unemployed and 
are qualified to fill these positions. In 
this case, they should go .at' once to 
the National’ Reemployment Service 
in" the basement of the post, office 
building, in Ann Arbor, and place their

-r e gi str ation-th e r er—;---- --
"There is still' another service ren

dered by the NRS office in Ann-Arbor. 
It consists of a system of clearance 
orders, whereby -the Ann Arbor oflrtce 
is notified of job's which/cluinot be 
filled by the order; holding - office. 
These orders are, not, only from the 
National. Reemployment Service of-- 
ficcs in' Michigan, but from employ
ment. offices'.'" all over the United

received

Fear not 0 weary child of years,
I understand your grief and fears, 
Be fruitful for a few more yoars,
And I will bring you home.
You may not now conceiveNny-plans, 
Believe me, trust me, for I am 
Working out my Father’s,plan,
For your Eternal -Joy.
Th"e_\vay is’rpugh I understand,' ~  
Believe me, trust me, for I am_ 
Working put my Father’s plan,-
For your Eternal Joy'.”
Tyust me to hold and clasp ' / 
Your hand until the journey’s thru, 
1 am Jesus. (Rev. 22:10)

—Arthur Carlton.

“1000 Miles” ofRafyits 
are Killed Each Year

Lansing—If all the rabbits shot le
gally in Michigan each yearweVe laid 
end tov end they would ‘ reach : brie 
thousand, miles, or from Lansing to 
the Gulf of Mexico.
—Such, is the estimate of game "men 
of the department of conservation.af
ter checking a sample portion of the 
1930 license stubs on -which 390,000 
hunters reported their kill ’for the 
previous season of 1935.

The total estimated count-of rab
bits went to 3,500,000 bagged by li
censed hunters anti killed during the 
open hunting season. It was also es
timated, from the compilation that 40 
per cent of the rabbit hunters bagged 
11 or m ore rabbits during the 1935 
season and that the average kill for 
-all hunters was about 11 rabbits per 
man.

The same sample of license stubs 
was checked for the ringnecked.pheas
ant kill. . The estimate-in this case 
was about' three-quarters of a million 
pheasants "legally shot by an esti
mated2?0*t
compilation. , sustains - previous . esti- 
mat.es. of game'authorities, based on 
bird hunters’ tally cards. The auth- 
orities“have“believed that the numbers 
of pheasants killed legally during an

average hunting season would be 
about 750,000.

Under a law enacted by the 1937 
legislature, it will no longer be neces- 
sury to wait until license stubs are 
returned to the department of conser
vation by license agents to compile 
statistics on game kills. 'The new 
law makes a report by each individual 
hunter compulsory. The report must 
>s.tl\te,Jhe- tatal number of each__kiM 
of game bagged under- each license 
during the-open ̂ eason-and-must ho 
sent” to" Lansing by February 15 im
mediately following the close: of the 
respective open seasons.
 ̂ -- "f‘ .-*1 ' . . . . ,  •
Pearls of Great Price; * 

Loved Through the Aget
Since earliest times and .among 

many nations the pearl has-always 
been artevorite jewel.

Love for pearls among the Greeks 
can be traced back to the time of 
Homer who wrote “Earrings bright 
with triple drops that cast a twink- 

, ling ^ight,”
^Fragile, exquisite; “delicate,fem
inine, enhancing the coloring and 
skin texture of the wearer. Modest. 
unpretentious, above all flattering, 
charming. This is why through all 
the ages men and women. have 
loved pearls. Years are. required 
to match a perfect strand.

In the Homan period pear-shaped 
pearls were most highly valued; in 
the middle of the Eighteenth cen
tury, round pearls were more es
teemed. In the Nineteenth century, 
both were-valued on the same basis.

It is sometimes stated that the 
pear-shaped and old Peregrina was 
skinned down td' make the spherical 
Pellegrina. Thg history of jewels 
is fascinating, colorful and intensely 
interesting and pearls have always 
been loved and prized by - rulers 
and merchant princes, from the 
Romans, the Byzantines, the Goths, 
to,the French, the British and the 
Âmericans. The t̂ales. oL.Arabian 
Nights are"fttted“ with “adventure for 
the love of pearls.

Giraffe Battles With Heels
The giraffe defends himself with 

his heels.

PASTEURIZATION 
is vour health

insurance
All our Milk and Dairy Products 

. are Pasteurized

West Side Dairy

No Crown for King Henry XU
There was no crown at the COW* 

nation of King Henry UX.

Phone: Office and Res* 59-J 
Office Hours: 10-11) 14) 7-9'

MODERN XdRAY and FLUOB* 
OSGOPIC DIAGNOSIS, —
SHOCKPROOF X-RAY 1

Dr. R. D. Quillen
Physician and* Surgeon 

CHELSEA, MICH.
9

- Camels Dote on Thistles —— 
Cam'els prefer thistles to hty or 

irass. ■■■

$1,290,385.00
' That is-a‘heap of Jffoney bur irrepresents the amo’upt- of 

new insurance written by this company on properties of 
—farmenr of“M.ichigan duringthe month of June, The care and”.

discretion exercised by this company in writing risks is con
tinually, observed. The more of such business that this com
pany writes redounds to the benefit of all our policy holders.

No insurance company could write such a large volume of . 
new business in a single month unless that company has an 
.established reputation for reliability, dependability and econ
omy.- It will pay YOU to insure your farm property in such■ ■; ’ I - - . . .  :

company. -

For further information see representative pr write Home Offloe.- ’ i.
ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, 316 McKINLEY ST. - 
PAUL G. SCHAIBLE—CHELSEA

S t a t e  M u tu a l  F ir e  ln s u r a n c e  C o m p a n v  

o f  M ic h ig a n

_____ _______  702 bhurch Stv Flint, Michigan -
_W. V. BURRAS,'’President . H. K. FISK, Secretary

over
States.

Just last- week-this qffice 
notification of a position open in 
Kalamazoo for a Time Study Clerk, at 
a salary of approxima’tely $2000.00 
per year, -An Ann Arbor resident was 
yeferred to the job. T6cVay..,confir'ma- 
■tion of t̂he piacement was received.

Y
At present, there is on file an open

ing in 01)10 for a ■ general . superin
tendent in charge of operations in a 
manufacturing company. He must be 
it college graduate"-and familiar with 
all types Vf tautoniatic . machinery. 
This position carries a yearly salary
of $5 0 0 0 .0 0 ; --------7T.

These are only a few of the real 
good jobs which come into this office 
daily, but only those who are regis? 

William—Pritchardj tered-in this-office -are-referred. Ap- 
plicants are referred on the basis of 
their qualifications only.

Residents of this locality who are 
actively seeking work “are requested 
to. place their registration in the Ann 
Arbor office immediately. ' .

RIGHT NOW!
born.
, Mr.-and Mrs 
and ME- and Mi;s. A. E., Johnson at 
tended a picnic for the Grand Jurors 
of the- Federal. Court- of -the - winter 
term, at WaLters Lake near Pontiac’ 
on Sunday. Dinner was served at the 
Sunny Beach' Country Club.

Rev. and. Mrs, £. H. Grabowski and 
daughter Helen returned Tuesday 
from St; Lopis, Mo;, where tjiey were 
called by the illness of Mrs. Grahow- 
ski’s father. Rev. F.' H. IvrafTt, Rev. 
Krafft .died Thursday, August 12/and 
funeral services were held on Satur
day. : -

- ' ' '•*!
V |  ̂ sps'***'' s
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Thyroxin Controls Man’s Life 
One-thodsandth of an ounce “ Of 

thyroxin, a mysterous chemical sub
stance in the body, separates every . 
normal human being from imbecil
ity or death.—Popular Mechanics.

’ %<*>

P A Y S  Y O U  B I G  D l  V  I D E  H O  S

F r y  Y o u r  H o m e  T o w n  F i r s t
Our Deposits Are Insured According 

to Federal Regulations.

W’HBN you’ve got this fleet-heeled, 
sm o o th -p o w e re d , m a n -size  

Buick straight-eight to put a lift into 
the rest of the summer,,why try to 
squeeze out the last long mile on n 

"car that’s already ripj| for retire
s'* mentP

Its trade-in value, you know, isn’t' "“5
getting any greater.

And new car prices, as you can well 
. understand, certainly can’t be ex

pected to go down!

Meantime here’s this valvc-in-hcnd 
straight-eight Buick. Selling 
at the lowest prices in all its 
history. Actually delivering, 
in som e models, for less than 
certain sixes.t v
And so jam-paeked with stir*

. ring action and solid worth

that others can’t hope to match it for 
value—no matter what they do next!

Go see for yourself! Turn yourself 
loose in a Buick of today-let it 
show its wares in  its own. entronciitg. 
way—and ask yourself if you can 
ever again expect to get so very 
much for so mighty little money!

A

You bet it’s a buy! It has bepn for/ 
months. It’s a good buy for right now 
—if only a9 a hedge against the fu
ture ! Call us any time for a test-ride 
and w e’ll prove our ivordi with some 

lively Buick action!

N °  o t h e r  c a b  ,k
T M 6 W O B IO H A S

A u  feA T O B es

T0 " S * A t R O B A T r A ! ! O l l T t  «*■

DRIVE *  UH it?J0R0Ue'Tim

K m  *  m [ 0ir » » M AO lK  
n*T AND
ourPHT"

S ' i 'S c ' - '** W fa s
luivtsr buick „ —

YOUR MONIY OOCS PARTHIR 
IN A .GENERAL MOTORS CAR

W. R.
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1 PERSONALS
Misses Nadene Dancer and Florence 

Laird were Lansing visitors on Mon
4«y> ■ ■ ,

Mrs. John Schieferstein and davjgh 
f a r  Flora were Jackson visitors on 
Saturday.

Gerald Wyman visited, his parents 
Jlr-and:M rs. Fred. Wyman of .Leslife.
on Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. John Jlowe and sons 
of Dexter were Sunday guests of Mr; 
and Mrs. Sam Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boris of
Jackson spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Toth.
• Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Bush and chil 
dren spent Sunday with his- father, 
Brady Bush of Ann Arbor.

Miss Amy Pullen of Racine, Wis. 
arrived Monday for a vacation visit 
with her cousin,' Mrs. George P. Stpf- 
fan -—-v

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Willis and chil
dren and Mrs. Mina Mack of Jackson 
were in Chelsea, on Friday, visiting
friends.
.._Willard Eiseman^returned Friday
from, â -vacation visit, with his grand?

Mr. and Mrs. Sautter ofparents 
Bridgewater.

Mrs. Anne O’Reilly, who has been 
spending some time at the John Kelly 
home, left Saturday, for Philadelphia 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. John McLaughli.n.flnd son Ed- 
.>ward of Detroit are guests-— o f , her 
father, John Kelly.- Mr. McLaughlin 
was a Sunday visitor.

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W*'Draper and 
'daughter, Phyllis of Ann Arbor were 
Sunday guests of her paren ts,M r. 
and Mrs. A. C. Turner. .
' ' Mr. and Mrs?. Elden Weinberg and 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Bahnmiller spent 
.Sunday in Detroit and attended the 
O&troit-St. Louis ball game.

Mrs. William Schatz is spending 
several days.of this week in Pontiac 
at the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. William Schatz.

Lt. Dwight Beach, who has been 
spending a ten days' vacation with his 
..parents,-Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bedc-h, 
returned to his home in Ft. Sill, Okla. 

-en“Tuesday.— 7  ^——

Mrs, Adam Kalmbach is visiting iii 
Petoskey at the home  ̂of herbrother, 
Dewitt Main and family.'

Misses Anne Schneider and Vyda 
Mumby returned Tuesday., ifrom a 
week’s outing at Manistee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehman are en
tertaining their grandchildren, Carl, 
Jr. and Glenn Lehman of Brighton. 

Mr. and Mrs.

tage a t Cavanaugh Lake this week. 
Richard Bauerle of Lansing is a

guest this week a t the "home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, Paul F. 
Niehaus. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinner and son 
of Rosedale Gardens spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Luflfk are leav
ing this week,for Geneva and Thous
and Island Park,- N. Y., where rthey 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones and Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Wilson of’Toledo were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Dancer.. . ____ „„_

Mr. and, Mrs. Don Bartelt and 
daughters, Susan and Jo Mary of Be
loit, Wis. are-guests at-the home-of-

Mrs.

Mrs/Maude Noon of Jackson called 
J. N. DSncer on Sunday af-on Mrs. 

temoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmbach enter

tained as dinner guests on Sunday, 
Dr. Roland Kalmbach amt children of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs, Leland Kalm
bach of Fort Wayne, Ind., Mrs. H. W. 
Freeman and son of Ann Arbor and 
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Rutan of Jackson, 
_JVIr._ and Mrs, Alvin Hatt enter
tained Sunday at their home in^Sy 
van township, Mrs. Sadie Anderson, 
Mrs. Blanche Holder of Detroit;- Mrs.
Bertha Judaon, daughters Marguerite 
and Vivian, son Albert and grand
daughter, Nancy McPranzle of Leslie. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Page are mak
ing extensive improvements to the F

v, -Brooks residenca-on West- Middle ,St.
which they recently purchased. They 
expect' tov occupy it within a few 
weeke and have rented their residence 
bn North St. to Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
Bush. '--------

and H. G.her parents, Mr.
Schneider.

Thomas Fallen, Kenneth Jones and 
John, Garol of Martin’s Ferry, Ohio 
have been spending several days at 
the John Young farm in Lyndon 
township. •

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fox and daugh
t e r ^  Detroit have moved into the P. 
C. Marpney residence on East Mid
dle street., Mr. Fox is employed.,,at 
the Central Fibre Products Co.

Mr. and Mrs., Clarence BreltenZ 
wischer spent Sunday in Detroit and 
were accompanied home 'by their 
niece, Geraldine Dimmick of Croswell 
who will be their guest for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hindelang and 
family, who have been spending -the 
summer at Cavanaugh Lake,-returned 
the past week to their residence on 
Congdon St. Max Van de Gryn and 
family, who-had,-occupied the Hinde
lang residence, "have moved to the. 
Schaible“residenceon“Washington~Str

WIN CANNING HONORS 
Vivian Kalmbach and <Mary Sulli

van, members of the Snappy Canners’ 
club-of^Lyndon-township-were wjn=- 
ners in the cannmg-dcmonstration at 
Lakeside 4-H camp near_Brrghton“ori 
Wednesday of last week. They will

FRANCISCO
E.The Brotherhood of the M. 

churches of Washtenaw county 
Sunday at Salem M. E. church.

Relatives here of Wm. Kruse of 
Mason were notified of his sudden 
death Friday morning, when he was 
found dead in bed. He was born and 
reared on the Kruse homestead north 
of town/. At one tune'he was em
ployed in the lumber yard at Grass 
Daker~~Funeral- services-were held-in
Mason on Monday.

Sheldon H. Frey and family of De
troit were here to attend the first an
nual reunion of the descendants of
James and Isabella Runeiman,' who 
eamerto America in lS^Meoatiftg-ftnd^-and-Mrs. vJay Hadley of. Ann Arbor;

also take part in-the canning demon
stration in Lansing next Monday.

S  p ecia ls_ f or A u g u st!
All House Paint...... ...  .... ...... ..... .......... ....$8,25 per gal.
Red* Barn Paint... ... ....... .............. ............ $1.50 per gal.
Gem No Rub W ax.... ................. ............. ...... 90c per qt.
4,-in-l Varnish and Enamel Renewer ....................80c per pt.

(These prices"include 3 per cent Sales Tax)
• , See  O u r  N e w  U p h o ls te r in g  S a m p le s

J. P. HIEBER &-SON
106 E. MIDDLE ST. PHONE 136

^ WALZ-KAPPLER REUNION
The Walz-Kappler reunion, Acid on 

Sunday at Dexter Huron-park was at
tended by 50 representatives^ from 
Detroit, Ann Arbor, Scio, Lodi, Grass 
Lake, Brighton, Bridgewater, Munith 
and Chelsea. Wallace Tisch of Mu- 
ntth-was-e!eeted president;-and -Mrs; 
Fred Walz of Grass Lake, secretary- 
treasurer. The oldest ifiember was 
Jacob Lehman of Chelsea; the young
est, Richard Lehman of Brighton. The 
1938 reunion, the third Sunday in 
August, will be held at the same 
place.

MRS. FRED LGEFFLER
Mrs. Fred Loeffler died Monday eve

ning, August 16, at h.er home on ,Or
chard street, after several weeks’ ill-
-nessi

Formerly Elizabeth Stierle, she was 
born. August 81, 1870 near Belleville* 
the daughter of Abraham and Mary 
Stierle. She was married to Mr, 
Loeffler on April 6, 1893 and they re
sided in Freedom township before 
coming to Chelsea .18 years ago.

husband;

remaining in New York City until 
1834 when they bought from the gov 
eminent a homestead which is located 
near Cavanaugh and Crooked lakes; 
This homestead ’ remained in the fam 
ily nearly 90 years when it was 
■bought and became- Sylvan ^Estates 
Country Club. This, home site has
been bought back by the government 
$mtHs-now=used for offices oL the 
Waterloo~Park~ProJectr For "about rt8~ 
years these descendants had, met with
those of Mr. Runciman’s brother, Wm. 
Runeiman and wife. As there are no 
pfcnic facilities in the,park yet, the 
group of 40 met at Clear Lake Coun
ty Park for dinner, then drove to the 
old homestead where the caretaker 
was most tordial and showed the visi
tors every courtesy. The reunion will 
be held the third Sunday in-August, 
1938.

A damaging fire , destroyed the 
Targe" b"arn and a number o r smaller
buildings shortly after midnight Mon
day at the Irving Kalmbach farm in 
Francisco. It was discovered by 
Mrs. Kalmbach, who awoke and- the 
bright light caused her to jump from 
bed and give the . alarm. • The fire 
started in a wood-house back from 
and ■ between the large-brick—house 
and the bungalow. This building, full 
of wood, was not wired, and it is. 
thought a;trfirhp must have, started" 
the blaze. Before- the Grass Lake and

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Mrs.. Wilbert Koengeter of 
Rogers Cbrners and Mrs. Bert R. Fos
ter of Ann Arbor; a son, Herbert of 
Chelsea, and two grandchiklren.

Funeral services will be held this 
(Thursday) afternoon at two o'clock, 
at the residence and at 2:30 at Stv 
Paul’s church. Rev, P, II. Grabbwski 
■will.officiate .and .burial- will be in 
Oak Grove cemetery."> '

small buildings to the. north of the 
burning building had caught fire, as 
had the north end of the large barn. 
The county pumper came from Jack; 
son and with chemicals' saved both 
houses. The windmill house and the 
back part of the brick house had 
started to bum vhen the pumpers 
arrived and checked the flames and 
saved them from . destruction. The 
horses were removed from the, barn 
and none. of the stock perishedi,! b.ut
the large 'barn, full of hay, had burned 
so fast it could not be saved. Fortu
nately the little, wind there was, was 
in the west or greater havoc would
have ensued. ' The loss is_partially-
covered by insurance. .

MRS. PETER L1EBECK 
Mrs. Peter Liebeck, 54, died Wed

nesday morning, August 18, at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital,, Ann Arbor, 
following an operation.

Mrs. Liebeck, formerly Hannah 
Birch, was born at Bunker Hill on 
March 1, 1888, the daughter of James 
and Ceeelia-Birch. She was married 
to Mr., Liebcc^ o n  April 20, 1904, and

van townships since their marriage. 
Surviving are the husband; a son

Tsmerr of^Detroit; three -dattghtersr
Mrs. Theodore Smith of Jackson, 
Margaret and Helen Liebeck at home; 
two brothers,-Graham Birch,of Dexter 
and William Birch of Chelsea; two 
sisters, Mrs.. Henry Wolff of Jackson

and one grandchild.
Funeral services lyUl be hold a t 10 

o'clock Saturday morning a t St. Mary 
church. Rev. Lawrence Dolr will of
ficiate and interment will rake place 
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

* South Waterloo]
MiVandMrsrFre<l"Rothmann3f~Les- 

lie spent'Wednesday evening wlfli his 
oicfon  M rs  PnnTimi Wa i t  wnd f a m i l y .sister, Mrs. Paulina Harr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman . Wahl and 
daughter of ,Ohelsea spent Sunday 
evening with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. JohmWahl. ,

.Mrs. Joseph Seigrist gave a sur
prise party for Mr. Seigrist on Sun
day in honor of his birthday. The 
following guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Reynold of Jackson, Mr, and

MuriTth7~~GuyofMrs.T)uane Wildf 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bald
win, Miss Clara Baldwin, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Clair Seigrist, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verd Seigrist,/Mr., and Mrs. A. W. 
Seigrist and sori'Hazen. Many, happy 
returns of the day, Joseph!

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tisch and family 
of Romeo" spent Sunday w_ith Mrs. 
Emma Seigrist.

Mrs.. Paulina Harr and daughters,
arid aunt, Paulina Waltz, spent F ri
day afternoon with Mrs. John Ashfal.

Mr, and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman and 
family spent Sunday 
Lake.'""

Ralph

at Whitmore

Rev. and Mrs* Ralph L. Reed of 
Wayne called" on M̂< and Mrs. Ernest 
Moeckel, Saturday afternoon

Wm

WIS

1 NOTTEN ROAD

Mr. anil Mrs. Ogley and, grandson 
of Jackson cafne”Friday evening and 
got their mother, Mrs, Paulina 
Waltz, who has, been spending some 
time with her niece, Mrs. Paulina 
Harr.

Lewis WahL of Chelsea spent Sat
urday. night with his parents,; ' Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wahl.
-- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rothman spent 

with Mr, and Mrs. Philip 
Broesamle of Chelse t̂.

Mr. and- Mrs. Erpest Moeckel ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dreese

special LatF Summer Clearance of all Soiled and Slightly Damaged
Merchandise. Also Plenty of Clean Seasonal Goods. Many Items 
Are Ideal for Fitting Out Children for School!

s at $1, 50c

Jim Morley  ̂visited relatives-in Mt. 
Clemens, Saturday and Sunday.

The WashtonawJCoujity Brother
hood met at the. cinmfer hero Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. C. Bens of Detroit 
were Sunday-callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten. . •*

Rcvr/Adolph~Roedel- of" Col oradô  
delivered the sermon here at the 
church Sunday morning. Rev., Roe- 
del was a former resident here, hav
ing resided on the farm now owned 
by Philip Fauser.

o f  Jackson to Qull Lake on Sunday, 
attending a Bible Conference there.

Miss Clara Baldwin returned to her 
home here after spending spme time 
in Jackson with; h< r sister, Mrs. W’. 
R. Reynolds.

Mr. ant  ̂ Mrs. Roland Moeckel and 
son Wayne of Jackson came Wednes
day ;to celebrate their son’s ' birthday 
hnd also their mother, M rs,: Ernest 
.Moeckel’s birthday, which—occur—'̂ on 
August 18 and'20 'respectively.

t NORTH FR ANCISCOIH   — —   ----------*

Silk Dresses—$1.00 —
Rayon and Silk Slips 

Girdles jand Brassieres 
Baby Dresses - Booties and Sweaters 

Linoleum Rugs 
Blouses—Cotton and Silk

All Wool Sweaters 
Cotton Dresses—Home and Street Styles 

Acetate Gloves >
Silk Gowns and Dance Sets 

Purses
; Silk Hosiery 

’ Boys’ BVD—25c

Miss Betty Jean Kalmbach return
ed home Saturday after a week’s visit 
at the hor^g of Oscar’Barth in De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurt)v 
and daughter spent ^Saturday, and 
Sunday with Mrs. Herman Fahrner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fahrner of 
Grand Rapids.' Their children, Eu
nice, Wilma arid Dean, returned home 
with them after a week’s visit with 
their aunt, Mrs, Herman Fahrner.

Miss Carolyn Kalmbach, Eunice and 
Wilma SchwefrifurtJv

Shoe
ClOse-out of children's white and 
styles—Also many dark leathers 
pqi'13  in, larger sim , including many Enna 
detticks—

sport
Odd-

$1.00 pair

All better Silk Dresses Reduced-

- “ IZW  to $6.95
Special Silk Group ..... ., $1.98
Close-out Cotton Dresses . . $1.29

Silk Crepe Slip - tailored or lace trimmed......
White and Tea Rose—Size 32 to 44

Special - $1.39

MEIN'S DEPARTMENT
FINAL A UGUST CLEARANCE!> ^

All Men’s Dress Trousers Men’s Dress Straw Hkts
25% Less y2 Price

Men’s Polo Shirts One Lot Men’s 69c Summer
25% Less Ties < ;r 49c

Men’s and Boys’ Swim Trunks Men’s White Belts
’ 25% Less ' ’ , 25% Less
Men’s Felt Hats Men’s White Oxfords26% Less . 25% Less •

&

are attending 
the 4-H club camp a t Lakeside park, 
near Brighton, where the Washtenaw 
county clubs are holding their annual 
two weeks’ camp.

Mr, and Mrs. T. G. Riemenachneidoc 
{entertained Mr", and Mrs. Donald 
Mitchell and Mr. arid Mrs. Otto of De- 
troit on Sunday. ; •

Those that attended the funeral of 
William Kruse a t Mason on Monday 
were Adolph and Clarence Knjse, Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Riemenschneider, 
Mr. and Mrs. P, H. Riemenschneider, 
Mrs. Chas. Riemenschneider, Mrs. 
James Richards, Mrs. Lina Whitaker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten.

Mr. and Mrs., E, ;q.- Simonds of 
Ypsilanti were caller* at the Fred 
Notten home Wednesday evening,

Mrs. Geo, HeydlaufT entertained 
her children and their families Sun
day in honor of Mr. Heydlauff’s birth--
day anniversary, .........>

Mr. am! Mrs. Max kalmbach dpent 
.Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry.Glazier of Fre
mont, Ohio, who are spending several 
weeks at Cavanaugh Lake, visited 
Mrs, Lina Whitaker on Sunday.

Mrs. M. Rank and grandson, Don- 
old Rank, motored to Iowa on Wed
nesday for a week’s visit with rela
tives.

Harold Koch attended the Kapplor 
reunion at Debtor Huron Park • on 
Sunday. ----

Mr. and Mr^, Geo. Beeman and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Snyder of Van Dyke, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Notten, Mrs. Lina 
Whitaker and Ray Gaun were Fridriy 
afternoon and evening callers at the 
Herbert Harvey home.

Mrs. Bertie Ortbring spent a few 
days last week at the home of Mr. 
and-Mrs, Henry Ackley of Stock- 
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten.and Gil
bert Main spent Saturday at Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Loveland and

Vitality Homestead Egg Mash .., . .$2.60
Vitality: Homestead Growing Mash ..$2.65
Vitality Homestead Starter and \

Grower Mash $2.80
Vitality Homestead*CallMeal, 25 lbs.. $1,20

------- — S*—  l ■

” Farmers, Supply Co.
PHONE-tSd— —; ROY C. IVES

*s

family attended the Loveland reuriiori 
a t Battle Creek .on .Sunday,

Raymond Peterson netuhied "home 
Friday after spending a'few days in 
the northern part of the state.
— Mrs-Ed. Hennon isr-spending-arfew’ = 
days at the home of her mother in
tlje northern part of the state.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Rothman of 
Leslie were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey and Mr. and 
MrSr Ashley Main were evening call
ers.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Notten and 
Miss Mabel Notten entertained a 
company of relatives for a picnic din
ner Sunday. The following guests 
were present: Mrs. A. Marie Tefft, 
Miss Anna Mae Beuter of Jackson, 
Mrs. Wv Feldhouse and daughter of 
Crawford, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Notten of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Hauer arid daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Clum and family of Hast
ings, Mr, and Mrs. Donald Dancer of 
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Dancer 
and family of \Lima Center anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie gotten.

Will Harvey of Rives is spending 
some time at the home of his brother, 
H, Harvey.

Name Harmonica a Misnomer
Thee name harmonica is really a 

misnomer. The harmonica was once 
an instrument composed of various- 
sized glass cups giving different 

-J_tqnes_when_struck_by-a~damp-fin-
get. Benjamin Franklin was the in
ventor. The mouth organ’s age is 
unknown. However, Abraham Lin- 
coin played one.

The.Loquat Tree
The loquat Is a small tree of the 

rose family, native ,to Japan and 
Cmna, now introduced Into many 
subtropical countries. Growing 
about 12 feet high, it has thick clus- 
tered, evergreen leaves and fra-, 
grant, woolly w hite‘flowers. The 
pear-shaped fruit is used for des
serts and for making Jellies. The 
large seeds fire used in cookery for 
flavoring tarts and cakes.

Oil Staves aiid Ranges 
Gliders and Porch Furniture• . 1 . •’ < . . i . ■ - /■

Only a few numbers left at Close-out Priceŝ  
We have some real Bargains on these items!
1 1 ■ ■-■■■—......... -- I, 1,-

Reduction in Rug Prices
Fof a limited time we are offering our selec
tion of Wool Rugs at following prices - -
9x12 Royal Victory Mohawk All Wool Face Rugs, .

Reg. $32.00, a t .............. ;............ ............................ $25.60
-9x12 Dictator Mohawk, All Wool Face Rugs,

R̂eg. $44.50, a t ............................... ....... .................$35.60
9x12 Manchester Mohawk, All Wool Face Rugs,
... Reg, $55.00, at ......... ........... ... ........................ ... $44.00

Moorerest Bed Springs
Single Coil Moorerest Springs (90^_Coil)_____
Double Coil Moorerest Springs (90 Coil) ....
Double Coil Sound Sleep Springs (130 Coil) ..... 
Double Coil Rest Rite Springs. (154 Coil) ....

... .......$ 5,%
...  8.95

... ....13.50

B ic y c le s
Bicycles, regular size, balloon tires, enameled in blue or-— - 

-— -red, regular price $32.00—Sale Price ,$28:50

MERKEL BROS.
HARDWARE J

Have you 
checked these

VALUES

ENTER BIG 
CLOCK BREAD 

CONTEST. 
GET FREE ENTRY 

BLANK AT

r  KROGER 
STORE!

KROGER

fiURE GRANULATED

SUGAR . 10»’51*
HX1NZ VEGETABLE BEEP

SOUP • 2 ’*'0*Mn* 25c
OUB MOTHER'S

COCOA . 2,bw"17®

WITH
0UTSTANDIN6 1  

FOOD VALUES •
CLOCK HOMtSTYLK

BREAD 2^'—17*
HOLLYWOOD STUFFED

OLIVES■'. •***
WH1TB NAPTHA

i

P«GSOAP Idler.
HOT . DATED FRESHER

C O F F  E E
SALADA BLUB LABEL

tea 37*
2  45c THE TB* OFjjUALnV

SALAD* MIXED Hib.pk«33e

AVONDALE DEUCtOUS SUCED

PINEAPPLE
EATMORE ■

OLEO . .
SPECIAL! NORTHERN

TISSUE roll  ̂|J with *vory roll* for 22c
NA WIPE AND ITS BRIGHT** BABBITT'S

CLEANSER . . 3 -IO c
VEUOW NAPTHA PILUBURVI BEST _
FElM ArTHA 3 0 A M  b « .2 5 e  FLOUR .  . .  5ib.»d<28fr

P ro d u ce  S p e c ia ls
Bananas .  4 lb s . 19c
E l b e r t a  P e a c h e s . . ........................  . . . . . 5  l b s .  2 5 c
C o b b le r  P o t a t o e s  .  ...................... ^  . . .  p e c k  2 5 c

G r e e n  P e a s  . ! . . . . . . . .  . .  . ... . . . 2  l b s .  1 5 c

M E A T
F r e s h  G r o u n d  B e e f . . . .

C h o ic e  B e e f  R o a s t . .

B o n e l e s s  N a t i v e  V e a l  R o a s t  . 

C h o ic e  t f o u n g  R o u n d  S t e a k  .
* ♦ • « *

2  lb p .  3 5 c  

. . .  lb ^ 2 5 c  

. . . l b . 2 9 c  

. .  lb .  3 5 c

4°

KROGER-
Rainy Days In Washington

More thfin 190 rainy days yearly 
are recorded for some localities in 
the state of Washington.. Standard Liners Bring Results

i j K
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PERSONALS
Ur and Mrs.*L. A. Wacker and 
’'r and Mrs- M. Jr Baxter were Flint 
tow on Sunday,

wra C. W. Maroney and grandson, 
nie. spent Monday and Tuesday in 
rborn as guests of Mr. and^Mra. 
K, Marriott. ' * r- .

o B.“ Turney, Frank Lerch, Br 
uriehey and L. Emerson of Detroit, 
former conductors on the M. 0 . R. 
callfidW'Miss Lizzie Maroney on 

Sunday afternoon.

Princess T h e a t r e
first Show 7 sit * Secoad S»W

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
- r- AUGUST. 20 and 21 

"Charles Winninger and George 
BrentJn____:________ 1________

^TheGoGetter”
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

AUGUST 22 and 28 "
Laurel and Handy" in

“Way Out West”
Also Dick Foran in

“Cherokee Strip”
Big Matinee Sunday at 3:15

Adults 15c - Children 5c

' WEDNESDAY and THURS,, 
AUGUST 25 andJJfi . _ .

tyariam Hopkins and Joel Me* 
Crea in a Farce Comedy—

“Woman Chases
•Man”

^Mr. and Mrs. Max Fiedrich of .Flint 
were' Sunday guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson,

Mrs. Mary Eder is spending sev
eral days at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Gilbert Madden of Dexter.'

•Mrs. U; P. Whiffln of Flint is 
spending .this week at the home of 
her nephew, M. J. Baxter, and family.

Edwin and Willetta Lantis are 
spending *some time - in Detroit -as 
guests of Ignatius; Gladys and Arlene 
Shanahan. •’
_  Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Merkel and fam
ily of Lansing are enjoying a two 
weeks opting at the Simmons cottage, 
Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. 'Dumouchel lind  
daughter Margaret Mary, spent the 
week-end in Jackson as the guests of* 
Miss Pauline Snyder/

Julius Eisele, who was injured in 
an auto accident two weeks, ago, was 
taken to St. Joseph’s hospital in Ann 
Arbor on Saturday evening. -

Miss-Luella Huston, who Kas been 
spending a three weeks vacation with 
her mother, Mrs, Mary Huston, ro
t u n d  to Ann Arbor on Monday."

Mrs. .Elizabeth Bosma.and daugh- 
.ter, Miss .Edithy_of Grand Rapids,, vis?, 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. jBosma 
the past week, en route to* Cleveland.

Richard and Elaine Schmidt? went, 
to Detroit on Wednesday for' several 
days- visit with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs^LaRue Shaver.

and Mrs* E. J. Ndtten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Schweinfurth, Mrs. Tena 
Nicolai and Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Mc
Clure were in Mason on Monday to 
attend the funeral of William Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Maroney and 
Mrs. John Hummel were in Detroit 
the first Of the week where they at* 
tended the state convention of the 
American Legion and the Legion 
Auxiliary. ■ ■ ■ . ■'■*,, * . .. • .
- Mr. and Mrsi-Or^J. Walwori 
and Mrs, G. W. Walworth/amLdaugh^ 
ter Joan,.-accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bacon and family of Ft. 

.Wayne, Ind. spent Sunday in Eaton 
Rapids at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Melbourne. A picnic dinner 
was served and the occasion honored 
Mr, Bacon on his birth d a y .__ ___

i BOHNET REUNION
Several from this vicinity attended 

the Bohnet reunion which w4s held 
Sunday at Hadley’s groye, Bruin 
Lake, Manchester, Jackson, Norvell, 
Ann Arboj-, .Chelsea and Stockbridge 
were represented, with 30 members 
present, To arrange for the 1938 re> 
union which wijl be held August 14 
at Clear Lake,'Eugene Widmayer of 
Jackson-was-elected-r preBldentp Har
old Widmayer of Chelsea, vice-presi
dent and, Mrs. Harold Widmayer, sec- 
retary-tifeasuner,

LAFAYETTE GRANGE MEETS
A regular meeting of Lafayette 

Grange was held Thursday evening at 
their Lima Center hajl and opened 
with the business session. Mr..and 
Mrs, Walter Wolfgang and Mr. spd 
Mrs. W. J, Beutler were chosen Vas 
delegates to the county convention to 
be held, Thursday, Sep(tember 2, at 
Pittsfield Grange halt, with“Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Pierce as alternates; A 
pot luck supper was served at the 
close of the meeting.

----------- PAUL-REUNION

DRIVE, RIDE AND COMPARE! 
If you do this your choice will be

Terraplane or Hudson

PH ONE 133 -. ; C H E L SE A , M ICH .■>__
v M o b i l o i l  - M o b i l g a s  - t i u g ^ b o o

assure victory as the local~nine were 
unable to tally once, after the second 
inning. Bunching 9 of their 13 hits 
into three,innings Saline nevertheless 
had difficulty solving Holbrook’s de
livery until the seventh. Hoeft,j Sa- 
lihepitcher, struck” out 9 CHelsea bat- 
ters.

Next Sunday there will be double- 
header at Wilkinson field, *Chelsea, 
between Pinckney and Chelsea, first 
game starting at 1. p. m. sharp. This 
twin bill will decide fifth place and

About 80 members o f  the Paul fam
ily gathered Sunday at Dexter Huron 
park for their 19th annual reunion, 
coming from Battle Creek, Jackson, 
Detroit, Lansing, Ann Arbor, Man
chester and Chelsea and vicinity. An 
afternoon of sports was enjoyed af* 
ter the dinner,

Jacob-iPaul of Battle Creek, 76, was 
the oldest member in attendance, 
while the youngest was Rose Ann 
Hankerd, 10 weeks old.

Pleasant Lake was chosen for the 
>1938 reunion and officers elected are:

President—William Paul, Detroit.
Secretary-Treasurer—- Carl Braun, 

Manchester,
Sports Com.—Mrs. Arthur ' Braun, 

Manchester.

SALINE WINS, 7-3
Figure seven'was unlucky fpr Chel

sea’s ball team Sunday. Leading, 3 
to 2, going into the. seventh inning 
Chelsea saw this lead vanish as Saline 
staged a four run rally to practically

cellar occupants and . should provide 
some real entertainment.

MERKEL REUNION
The first annual reunion of the Mer

kel family was held on 'Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Merkel. Sixty-six ■ members 
were present at the supper which was 
served!at five o’clock.

Guests were present from. Los An
geles, Calif., Detroit, Lansing, Ypsi- 
lanti and Dexter. A t, the business 
meeting the following officers were 
elected for next year: \

Pro sident-^-Leo Merkel.
.Secretary—Bertha Merkel.
Table committee—Mrs. F. Wr Mer

kel, Monica Merkel, Wm. W. Fred
ericks.

"Sports committee—Joseph Merkel, 
Norbent Merkel, A. J. Merkel.

The oldest member of the.family in 
attendance was Martin Merkel, and 
the youngest, Conrad. Martin Hafner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ’ Hafner. 
The next reunion will be held on Aug
ust 14, 1938. —

Them
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2»nlths’ &r« (emeus (or faithfully 
reproducing ALL toaot throughout 
tha scale. And theae brilliant new 
1938 models art limply phenom
enal—thanks to over a score of 
year-ahead features including the 
Improved Personalised Adaptor,

NEW
1938

T unedisunceaRADIO
\

E. J. Claire & Son, Inc.
PHONE 128-W CHELSEA, MICH.

ZENITH SHORT WAVE RECEIVERS OF 3 BANDS OR MORE | 
ARE SOLD WITH ZENITH DOUBLET ANTENNA

MRS. ROY HARRIS 
Mrs. Roy Harris, 55, died Friday 

morning, August 13, at her home on 
McKinley street, after several months 
illness. —

She was formerly Jane Van Natter, 
daughter of William and Jane Van 
Nattery-and_was_ born in Dexter, No
vember 10, 1881; Following her mar=- 
riage to Mr. Harris, on May 18,. 1902, 
they resided in Grass Lake for some 
time beforejcoraing.to. Chelsea. ...

Mrs. Harris was a member of the

was a past matron.
She is survived by her husband; a 

daughter, Audrey, at home; and a 
brother, Charles Van Natter of Cali
fornia. ' V “ '

Funeral services were held at 2:00 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
residence,* with Rev. Chas. F. Wolf 
of Ypsilanti officiating. Burial was in 
Oak Grove cemetery.

WILLIAM D. KRUSE
William D. Kruse, 67, a former 

resident of Sylvan township, was 
found dead in bed last Friday morn
ing at his home in Mason. His death 
was the result of a heart attack. .

Mr, Kruse was the son of Rudolph 
and Wilholmina (Nicolai) Kruse, and 
was born in Sylvan on March 4, 1870. 
He was married November 22, 1899 
to Blanche Dean of Waterloo.

They lived in Gross Lake and on a 
farm near Bunker Hill, moving to Ma
son 24 years ago. For 21 years ho was 
in the employ of the Mickelson-Baker 
Lumber Co.

Surviving aro the widow; four sons, 
Dean of Whitmore Lake, Blaine and 
Ruoh) of Mason, and Lawrence of 
Jackson; a daughter, Mrs. Naomi 
Waters of Jackson; two sisters, Mrs. 
P. H. Riemenschneider of Sylvan 
township and Mrs. Lena McKenzie of 
Stockbridge; four brothers, Fred and 
Arthur Kruse of 'Bunkor Hill, Clar
ence and Adolph of Sylvan; and five 
grandchildren.

METHODIST HOME I
■ " i *— x  * »

On Tuesday morning of last week 
Miss Emma Leeman enjoyed a call 
from, her nephew, John C. Leeman, 
Jr., who is spending the summer at 
his home in Sharon. Her sister; Miss 
Martha; Leeman of Sharon, called en 
her on Saturday morning. j

Miss -Smith-visited -in - Ypsilanti 
from Thursday morning until Satur
day afternoon of last week. •
; On Friday, Mrs. Baldwin was vis

ited by Mrs. Elnora; Watkins and Mrs. 
Edith Dailey of Osseo, Mrs. E. J, 
Watkins of Hillsdale, and Mrs. Dell 
Baldwin of Blissfield. v

Miss Colby spent Friday and Sat
urday with friends in Dexter. $

Mrs. Gilbert was visite*Lon Wednes
day by her son and his wife, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. R. Gilbert of Holly; and on 
Saturday. by_iier_ .grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Savis of Clarkston 
and her two year old great grand
daughter, Rose Marie Savis. r

On Saturday, .Mr, and Mrs. John 
Perrin and daughter Helen from" Ann 
Arbor called on Mrs, Robtoy.
7 On Friday, MrsTLefeson, Mrs. Ben
nett, Mrs, Macauley and Miss Allen 
attended the Third Annual ‘ World 
Fellowship Council held at Walden 
Wood near Highland, The Council 
lasted one week and one hundred 
young women had _spent_ the. time 
studying foreign missions, especially 
in preparation for next year’s study 
of Moslem Lands. Five missionaries 
from the foreign field were in attends 
ance and took part "in the program. 
Friday was the culminating day and 
the young women invited auxiliary 
members to .meet with them. 4 .

On- Sunday,, Mrs. Harriet Shanklin 
and Mrs. Nellie Shanklin from • Ann 
Arbor called on Mrs. Robtoy and Miss 
Switzer. ______
“ OITSumlay, C7ETSackettrof"Brook- 
lyn, with his daughter, Miss Eliza
beth, and . son, Loy Jr. were dinner 
gu.ests of Nurse Sackett.

In the jabsence, of the regular pas
tor last -Sunday morning,; Dr. Leeson 
filled his former pulpit at Ypsilanti. 
"Mrs. Leeson arul' Miss Allen accom
panied him and all improved the op
portunity “to^imwrojd friendships.

On Sunday afternoon, Mrs, Brewer 
enjoyed a visit from Mr, and * "Mrs. 
Snyder and Mrs, Bassett, old1 friends- 
from Wayne. '

WATERLOO
Mrs. Uhrig is getting along nicely 

at this time; Her mother, Mrs. Bruce
bf”Ohib, stayed with.tKeTamily for a 
few days.

Visitors at the Vicary home on Fri
day were Miss Henderson, the Boles 
sisters and Mrs. May Kumer of De
troit, and Mrs. John Harr of Mu.nith, 
and friend.
: The Ladies’ Aid will meet on Wed

nesday evening, August 25 at the 
church.- 'Election of officers will be 
held. All members are requested tc> 
be present, at 8 okdock.

Miss Isabelle Hitchcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris Thompson and Mr. Mof- 
fatt of Detroit spent the week-end 
hero, Mrs. Moffatt and children re
turned home with them after spend

ing several weeks at the home of *Mr, 
and Mrs. *E, Hitchcock. "*

E. G, Hatheway of Detroit spent 
the week-end With his-family, at the 
W. Vicary home. Dr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Fogt of Detroit wert guests bn Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schulz vand chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Stoffer of Plainfield.
-~Ar L. Hitchcock and daughter, Mrsr 
Louis Ramp of Oak Park, III, spent 
the week-end at the Hitchcock home, 

Mr. and-Mrs, Arthur Wulx_,visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield of Stock- 
bridge, on Sunday.

Mr. ..and Mrs. Geo. Bdeman an,d 
Earl Beeman wejre in Mason on Mon
day to attend the funeral of William 
Kruse.

SHARON
Mrs. H. B. Ordway of Ann Arbor 

spent last Wednesday with Mrs. F. 
Ellis.

Mr., and Mrs. James Saunders and 
Miss Jennie Rhoades of Ann • Arbor, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Putnam Dorr and 
little- daughter*- Sally were" Friday 
night supper guests of Mr. and Mi’s. 
John Lee man and family.
. ; Mrs. Elmer Leeman and daughters, 
Margaret and Helen, spent several 
days of last week in Chassel, Mich, at 
the home of -Mrs. Leeman’s sister, 
Mrs. Howard Farley and husband.

Donald Irwin was united in mar
riage with Miss Hedwig Schmid of 
Jackson last Saturday evening at the 
St. John's and Reformed church in 
Jackson. A large reception followed 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Schmid, After a 
short trip in northern Michigan they 
will make their home on, the Irwin 
farm, • -

-----ORDER FOR -PUBLICATION—
No. 14202

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
‘ for the County of Washtenaw..
At a session of said/C.ourt, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County,, on the 14th, 
day of • August,-A-.—Dt-4937,

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. —

In the Matter of the.1. Estate . of 
Charles H. Kempf, deceased.

Clarence J. Chandler and John 
Kalmbach, Trustees, having filed -in 
said> Court thejr Annual account as 

^Trustees of said estate, and their pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof. ,

It is Ordered, That the 20th day”of 
September, A. D,..J937, at ten o’clock 
in-the-forenoon^ at- said- Probate -Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed ;for 
examining and allowing said account.

It is. Further Ordered, That pubjic 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, f.or three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea. Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.'

Jay G.* Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Augl9-Sept2
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

1 SLATS’ DIARY
Sunday—Went to church and S. S. 

in the a. inland I and Jake and Blis
ters went fbr a swim in the crick in 
the p. m. What I cant see in to is 
wWr church shade are so hot and 
crick bapk sun so nice and kool> ,. and 
1 'wander can enney boddie see why
it-aro^.---------------------- ----------- -------

. Monday—Ma did not no I went to 
the crick to warsh cleen Sunday p. m. 
but she found out sam_e when Ant 
Emmy sed to her why my under w.are 
are all jnuddie and damp and etc. 
Now I am asken my self wile I and 
Pa hold a get together woodshed 
seshen. :

Tuesday—sThe Above ? are an
gered. We did. . & confidenshally 
when he sed it hurt him worsen me I 
replide and , sed to him you no that 
aint so. Bu$TX diddent let him heer 
me -say it. ? I diddent want it to hurt 
him no worser.

Wednesday—Are B. B. teem got 
licked agen today. ’ It looks like the 
North End Bare Cats teem has made 
a faleyer of I and Jake and Blisterses 
vacashen. Are teem ajnt win a game. 
But the time isseht all wasted. We 
had sevral xalent fites, At the ball 
games and befour and after. Both.

Thursday—Ma drove the ford otto 
down town-this p. rm. and broke her 
reckerd by not hitting no thing. She 
was a shopiiig she sed and sed to Pa

at ,supper she seen a sweet cute clevbr 
littel hat at the milinary store. Pa 
sed well put it on and less see how it  
looks on you. and what did it cost* 
&c. ,

Friday—1That Jane dame is a pane 
in the1<neck. to me. Shese bin a go
ing oû  with that new kid in the na- 
berhood and when I sed to her dont 
you no late hrs. issent good for 1 she - 
up and sed~Mebby~not- but- they are 
fine for 2. Then she sniggered. Witch 
made me about Vi sore. Or mebby 2t 
thirds.

Saturday—Was out whair a karnl- 
val Go. is performing and a jipsey sed 
to me she cood tell my forchen. How 
mutch replide I apd she sed 10c. Right 
you are sed. I as I felt to see if I still 
had it. I node all the time how mutch 
I had so I supose I am a good for* 
chen teller all so. ' -

-rji

Kindergarten In Early Days 
In its early days the kindergarten 

was a holy cause, espoused by some 
of the leading thinkers of the time. 
Many, names famous in literature 
and government, as w411 as in edu
cation, were associated with the  
movement. The first lcindergarten 
in America was established in be
half of her own small daughter, in 
Watertown, Wis., in 1856, by Mrs. 
Gar] Schurz, wife of the German 
refugee who later,, became minister 
to Spain.

Hudson Bay, Inland Sea
Hudson bay is not a bay. It is 

an inland sea., -

CENTRAL M ARKET
WE DELIVER Phone 41 .. v i-M

B u t t e r Pound Prints

A NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND % .

Sugar Pure
Granulated 10 lk 49c

Babbit’s Cleanser 5 cans 15c
Chef Coffee-* pound tin 30c 
Big 4 Soap . . .  10 bars 27c 
0LE0—Flosco—lb. prints. 2 for 27c
MEAT DEPARTMENT GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Loeffler & Son “ Bob flail

GIVE ALL TH E
TO MY WIFE! . t

L'Z'Si

\':x-

i'CS

5 t

's*>r

Funeral services were held3Iohday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at*the Ball fuu- 
©rol home, Mason, with burial in the 
Mason cemetery.

.  T O  T A Y A  F * W  
U O U A R S  M O R E  

I R A N  T H B  P R I C E  O F  
A 'L O W E S T  W  
C A R /  A N D  C t j  A  
b i g ,  r o o m y ,  a w f *
QUAttTy A U T O M W I1J
L A W  A M  1 G L A R I
D I D !  I N  R E T U R N  T O R  
T H O S E  T E W  D O L L A R S  

W E  G O T  A  W H O L E : 
C H R -m i O F  E X T R A
T I N E  C A R  T E A T in tE S
. ,  K N E E -A C T IO N  a n d  
E V E R Y T H I N G  ELSE# #
a n d  w e r e  s a v i n g - 
P L E N T Y  O F  M O N E Y  
I N  T H E  B A R G A I N ! *

W .  R .  D A N I E L S ,

..y .
■ -i'1 :* '-/.'L*- iit ; 5 j . . .
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B L A C K  N A M E D
C h o ic e  S u r p r ise  t o  S e n a t e  .

F O R  C O U R T
Chjnese C entral Army

Clashes with Japanese . • . Legislation in Tangled Mess

mm.i
1 m
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p u ttin g  M adrid from S ea  '
C LOWLY but determinedly Gen. 
^  Francisco Franco’s rebels ore 
pressing their campaign to cut 
Madrid off from Valehcia and the 
sea. Latest advances of well-mo
bilized and mechanized troops, fol
lowing up co-ordinated attacks, 
brought the insurgents near to the 

l capture of Salvacanete, which is 
! only 30 miles from Cuenca. Cuenca 
\* is the. provincial capital, and from 
| it emanate most of the roads upon 
i which the loyalist government is 
I depending to keep open the trafflfc 
I between the two cities.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
i Council Rooms, Aug. 2, 1937.
Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by Presi

dent Harris, v -
’ Roll call. Present: Trustees Weber, 

Adam, Lehman, Merkel, Hinderer, 
Williams.

Minutes of July 19th read and ap
proved,

The following bills were read by the 
Clerk:

Protective—^

R

Wm/Atkinson, *1*-mo, salary $ 50.00 
Michigan Bell Tele. Co.,

Brooks phone .. . . . . .  .... • 1-75
Reports revealdd that therebetofH ow tm l Brooks, _3fii*s^_. ^ 00

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
’ Defaults having been; mfcde (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Nettie J. Eveleth of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
PORATION, a Corporation organized 
u nder the 1 aws of dhe United_States 
of America, dated December 14th,
1933, and recorded in the office of the 
Registei’ -oflieeds^for^^W ashtenuw  
County, Michigan, on January 9th,
1934, in Liber 201 of Mortgages; on 
Page 2, and said mortgagee haying

r4*‘z5 ,vs

Japanese Soldiers Bring Their Own Beer, to Peiping.

P ic L t U t A v
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

QWcilern Newspaper Union.

N om inee Draws Rebuke

WITH his customary exercise of 
the dramatic,- President Roose

velt nominated Senator Hugo L. 
Black {Dem., Ala.) to fill the vacan

c y  on the Supreme 
court bench cause's! 
by the retirement of 
Justice Willis- Van* 
Deventer.’ Senator 
Black Had. not even 

.been [mentioned' for 
consideration previ
ously,! and the ap
pointment ' was a
complete surprise to 
his colleagues'.

Senator Black

./

For 20 years it has
___ been a c u s t o m ,

rl-----when a  senator is-appointed to-high-
office, for his nomination to be ccm-

------ sidered -in- open; exectitive session.
But when Senator Ashurst (Dem., 
Ariz.) proposed ..this in S&nator 

, B l a c  k’s nomination, objections
------came 'forth, immediately-from-Sen- '

ator Burke (Demi, Neb.) and.Sena
tor Johnson (Repi, Calif.). ' They 
asked that the nomination be-’re
ferred to the senate judiciary, com
mittee for “careful consideration.” 
This was viewed in the light of a 

_ — distinct-rebuke-iori the nominee.
. Senator Black has been a militant

committee doesn’t know how to write, 
such a bill and make it stick, in ’ 
view of the Supreme court’s deci
sion on the AAA.

Now the Southern bloc has made 
it clear that it will not push through 
the President’s much-desired wages 
and hours bill, as dictated bjrWIl- 
liam Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation--of Labor, unless 
southern farmers get their cotton 
loans. Furthermore, the Southern
e r  under the capitol dome are now , 
asking for loans as high as' 15 cents , 
a' pound, and in. some cases even 
18 cehts. .The South is not any too 

-well io-ac&rd-with maximum hours 
and minimum wages anyway.

The result of the -whole affair is 
^"'’complete stalemate. Somebody”' 
will have to give.in; somebody prob
ably will, and there will be .old- 
fashioned “hoss - trading” on-'a 
wholesale scale. For ,congress wants 
to adjourj^ before the snow flies.

Southerners iri the. senate” wpre 
also worried when Senator Robert 1

were also opening a new drive on 
Santander, last government strong
hold on the northern coast, and had 
already made important advances. 
The,;drive followed an attack made 
upon them by Asturian miners fight
ing under the loyalist colors. The 
miners acted quickly in a surprise 
move, advancing far enough to 
throw hand grenades into the insur
gent trenches. Then - the rebels 
opened up with machine gun fire 
and half the attacking band was 
killed, Franco's officers claimed. 
-That all-mightrisot- be going :as 

well as General Franco insisted was 
indicated when he was forced into 
the paradoxical act of shelling one 
of his own cities, Segovia. This 
was done, it was .reported, to quiell: 

rebellion among the insurgent

26.50
26.50
26.50

forces. It was also said that the 
insurrection had been spreading 
among several provinces.;

Meanwhile, other nations were on 
the point of being involved again. 
There was a riot among rebel troops 
at Toledo, and Italian soldiers were 
alleged to have aided in quelling 
the uprising. Four merchant ships 
—one British, one Italian, one 
French and one Greek—were ?tr 
tacked in the- Mediterranean lay 
three “mystery” planes..Great Brit
ain blamed the rebels and demand
ed an answer to its protest. Italy 
blamed the red loyalists. The loy
alists blamed the rebels, the rebels 
blamed the.loyalists, there were lots 
;of talk and back talk, and nobody
got anywhere. ~

■
Peiping G e ts  "Protection”^

^  LTHOUGH Nanking i s  pre-

Engineering and 1‘ubljc Works 
Marshall Canine. 53 hr»s,
- a t  5(kr. .r ; . ;TT77, ; .''. 26.50
H. Alber, 53 hrs. at 50e ........ 26.50
H. Breitenwischer, 49!s hrs.

at 50c . . . . . . . . .  v. . ». . .  • 24.75
Geo. Alber, 53 hrs.-at 50c . . . .  26,50
Fred Hoffman, -45, hrs. at 50c 22.50 
Walter Zeeb, 53 h’rs, at 50c ..
Glenn Allen, 53 hrs. at-50c.. 
Godfrey Eisele; 53 hrs. at 50c
Ed, Eder, 53 hrs. a t 50c ■........  26.50
Geo. Prinzirig, 53 hrs. at 50c., 26.50
W; J. Smith, 53 hrs.i^t 50c... 26.50
Clarence Leach, 26 hfr. at 

$1.00, truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26.00
I. H. Weiss, 37 hrs. at $1.00,

truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37.00
Fred Winter, 9 hrs. at $1.00', 

truck . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  9.00
Robert Itoach, 26 hrs. at $1.00, ,

truck , . . . . . . .  26.00
Herman Alber, S hrs. at 50c . , 4.00
Godfrey Eisele, 12 hrs. at 50c 
W. J. Smith, 8 hrs. at 50c . . . .
Geo. Prinzing, 8 hrs. at 50c-. . ,
G. lenh Allen, 8 hrs. at 50c . . . .
Wm. Cobb Fdy; Co., manhole .

covers and rings. . , . . . . . . . . . .  29.00
John Bauer, 82M> hrs. at 85c,

rent, curb forms $163.20 . . ,  233,43 
Chelsea Hardware Co,, sup

plies .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23.84
Marshall■Canine;'53 hrs. at..50c 26.50
H. Breitenwischer, 4916, hrs.

at 50c . ............ ... 24.75
Geo. Alber, 53 hrs. at 50c . . . .  26.50
Fred Hoifman, 53 hrs. at 50c . . a. 26.50 
Walter_Zeeb,-53-hrs.--at-50c-.-%,— 26.50- 
Ed. Eder, 53 hrs. at' 50c . . . . .  26.50
■Fred Winter, 29 hrs. at $1.00, 

tntek-

6.00
4.00
4.00 
4;Q0

elected under the terms of . said mort
gage to declare the ̂ entire principal- 
and accrued interest thereon due, 
whicft-election-it does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to whioh there is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said .mortgage 
at the date of this notice for principal 
and interest the sum of Five4 Thous
and Three Hundred and Seventy- 
three and 49-100's Dollars ($5373.49) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured: by said mort
gage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the" Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
November 1st, 1937, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the south outer dqor of the Court
house in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will ^e foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof ds may be neces
sary to pay'the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at .or 
before said sale for taxes andjor in
surance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid -by theJ undersigned, 
with interest thereon,^pursuant-to law 
and to the terms-of said mortgage^ 
and all legal costs, charges and ex-

tltle, Interest or estate. In the subject 
matter of said cause or some portion 
of it, or as having a lien or charge 
thereon without having conveyed pr 
released the same, and. who might at 
any time under the provisions or le* 
gal effect of certain instruments of 
record claim or attempt to claim, or 
bo entitled to claim benefits there
under; and it further appearing to 
the satisfaction of\the court that the 
above named parties Sre dead oif their 
whereabouts unkno.wh-to—the--said  
Plaintiff, and that after diligent 
search and inquiry, she has been un
able to ascertain the same, or where 
any of them or any of the successors, 
heirs, devisees, legatees, or assigns, 
'reside, or whether any interest as 
they may or might, have therein has 
been disposed of by-will or otherwise, 
and that suen Defendants cannot be 
personally rserved’ with process, there
fore, on Motion of John B. Mellott, 
one o f  the ̂ Attorneys for the Plaintiff, 

It is Drdered, -that the appearance 
of the said Defendants and each and 
all of them be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of 
this order; that in case of their ap
pearance that they cause their answer 
to the Bill of Complaint to 1 Be filed 
and a copy- thereof served upon the 
Attorneys for the Plaintiffs within 
fifteen days after service upon thefn, 
or their Attorney, of a copy of said 
Bill, and that in default thereof, said 
Bill be taken as confessed ly  each of 
said Defendants, and. it is further Or
dered that the -said Plaintiff cause a 
copy of this order to be published in 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published, and circulated^ in 
said County of Washtenaw,-and that,, 
such publication be continued therein1 
once in each week for six consecutive 
weeks, or that the Plaintiff caiiise a 
copy of this order to be personally 
served upon the said Defendants, and
upon each of them at least twenty 
days before the time prescribed for

their appearance or that the PhwiI 
cause this Order to be o th 2 *  l 
served as . provided by l“ w, a3 ?  j 
ing the service of orders bv H *  
tered Mall. Dy l{£̂ \

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit JU(w  

| Z » C&bb, Clerk.

French indo-Cbina 
French Indo-China, in southes.t 

ern-A sia with ehina on the north*" 
Siam on the west and the gu/5 sTnnkln nnri UUU «Tonkin and the South China seafl„ 
t t o e a s ,  and south, is as

; Despised English Language 
Francis Bacon, the famous t  

opher, politician, scientist, a n d S
er, who lived under Qu^n Elw 
beth and Jam es X, despised the FW 
lish language, alfhoSgh his 

.clear, strong prose is perhawT
flriASt liyhfktvfinest to which Elizabethan EnalS 

H® wrote his 5
important boqks in Latin b< *2  
he wanted them to be read by S  
ture generations, and he beiiJS
that the EngUsh language w o f t
out and be forgotten. He even 
some of his English writings' tr i!  
lated into Latin for that reasoS

"
Where Columbus Once Lived 

One of the famous ancient monu.1 
ments of Savona, Italy, is the Pan. 
caldo tower, which overlooks the I 
harbor and was built to guard it ^ 
night. In 1664. the tower was orna. 
mented by a clook and a stadia 
of the' Madonna, the latter facing 
the sea. Close by one encounters!ie sea. oy one encounters 
a small square; the Piazza Colom-I 
bp. ^̂ On the right-hand side of this' 
square, as one faces the harbor 
stands a tall, narrow dwelling, with 
a tablet on its wall stAiino’

tuius a iiauuw MWeiung, With 
a tablet on its wall stating that' 
Columbus lived here tor ntm 
v e a rs .years

paring to wage a destructive 
war, do not be afraid.

“The Japanese army will protect
j’ou. “----  :
' Leaflets

leader in the fight for the Presi-. j 
dent’s wages and hours legislation. 
As,a justice he would.haYe the op- j 
portunity. to pass upon’ measures 
regulating public utility holding 

..companies, authorizing f e d e r a l
"loans/and grants for publicly-owned

F. Wagner, of New York succeeded 
in winning recognition to debate an 

-anti-lynching- bills the. type of which 
the_. .South has been successful in \ 
blocking, since, th^ Civil war. Some 1 
were of,the bpmioh that,the bill, al
ready passed by the house, might 
be .defeated by filibuster (Senator 
Bilbo of Mississippi. threatened to 
filibuster until, Christmas) but more 
believed that-the South ern Tinemb ers 
.would consent to its passage to put 
president Roosevelt “on the ' spot.”

contain
ing these^words^flut^

Clarence Leach, 65 Ids., gravel 
at $1.50 .. . . . . .  '

Otto Schanz, !i* m.o. salary . . .  
R, A. McLauglvlixif gas and oil 
Robert AllshouW, gas and oil 
I. Hr WeissV 173” 1 <1 sT{fravel”

penses* including'an attomey’s- fee, 
which premises are described as fol-

SbrOol̂ -0̂ 1-

97.50
55.00
4.79
441

11
5-:

power plants, and fixing prices in 
the-SDft-cpsiTjbdustry. He was, as 
the chairman, of the Black commit
tee to vinvestigate lobbying, the cen
ter of^a-storm  of public .opinion 

."during the-early months of 1936.
■ Black practiced law-in Birming-. 

ham after being graduated from the 
University of Alabama in 1906. At 
fifty-one, he is one of-the-younger 

-— -members of the senate, .' ■.------

They-explained that if he did not 
sign it he would lose the negro vote 
so essential to the third-.term that 
is being "whispered about, and that' 
if he did sign it the Democratic 
South would drop him like a-hot i 
potato. ' . . I

Emperor 
Kang Teh

Torashimo

tered from the skips' 
to come to rest in 

^.he . hands of resi
dents of the ancient 

' Chinese c a p i t a l ,  
'Peiping. As the air
planes which spread 
the news hummed 
overhead, a brigade 
of 3;600 Japanese 
soldiers, -, in ' com
mand of 'Majt Gen.

K-awabe m a r c h  e.d

Shells Pepper G rea t W all ’
A  LTHOUGH war was utill with- 

out benefit of official declara
tion, the army of the.Chinese cen-* 
tral • government' clashed with the 
Japanese jpvgders for the first time. 
The Eighty-ninth division; from the 
provinces of Suiyuan and SHnnsi be
gan the attack at the Nankow pa-̂ s 
of the Great WaW, 30 miles north
west of Peiping, the Japanese said^ 

Through this pass -the Japanese 
have, been able to move rcinforce- 

ents from Mqnchuku'o, its protec-" 
torate, and the Chinese wanted to 
gain control of it. They wiped out 
a whole battalion of Japanese sol- 
ffiers'lfi UreTspeninf battle. :------

S en ate  O .K .'s C ourt Reform
A tL  .that was left, of the admin-

through the city, taking'possession' 
of-it. in the r.?me of Tokyo.

What would be the result of the. 
new Japanese domination apparent
ly begun by Maj.,Gen.’Kawabe was 
a matter for speculation. Chinese 
residents, long since convinced that 
the' inevitable w’ould -happen/ took 
it calmly enough. Som e. of them 
voiced their belief that the former

istration s sweeping court re boy emperor of China, Tsuan Tung
form proposals passed the seffate in'; s n̂?e Emperor
an hour without a record vote."' This ^ n8 bf Mapchukuo, would re- 

/ was the procedural reform bill for! turn to his throne in Peiping. He 
the lower federal courts. It was in. ' wou^  then rule over North China as

"the natuTe of a substitute for the/ w,elJ as"Manchukuo, as a7puppet for

The Japanese opened up immedi
ately afterward with1 heavy artillery 
fire which the Chinese failed to re
turn. Indeed the latter were silently 
retreating i n t o  nnsbinno -1 H a y
thought more secure. As shells fell 
tn the city of*Nankow,- fires were 
cen'to. arise, from heavily, .populat

ed areas. The Chinese, however,
-. were said; to bo well equipped with 

trench mortars . with' which to de
fend the pass once they considered 
their position satisfactory.... - ......

J:apanese.;.waartxe(j thalLaU£fcOteir- 
forccs in North China, some 40,000- 
fighting men, would be loosed upon 
the Chinsee if they made any at
tempt to return to the old capital in 
Peiping, now held -by the invaders.

* South D em ands C rop Loans
PO NG RESS regarded adjourn* 

m ent_as possibly farther off 
th.̂ n ever as the wage-hour bill got' 
aii tangled up with surplus agricul
tural control and cotton loans in 
iwhat looked like a hopeless mesa.

. With the Department of Agricul*
, iturc estimating a 15,500,000-bale cot

ton  crop, about' 3,000,000 bales rhoro 
tjian can be consumed, Southern 
representatives and senators were 
demanding surplus crop loans. The 
Commodity Credit corporation has 
authority to make such loans.

In a press conference. President 
Roosevelt indicated that he had no 
intfchtion^of permitting a 10-cent cot
ton loon until congress passed the 
agricultural control program anjd 
.ever-norrrral granary blU which Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace ftayb 
is necessary before the new session 
in January.—Trouble is  the house

Sumners bill in the house of repre- j 
r.ctfiatives0 and,went back to the j 
house for what was expected to be ! 
a peaceable conference. _ „ i

The' b ill,. as* summarized by Sen. 
V.’firren R. [Austin TRep., Vt.), who 
'.vreite most of it, included:

Provision making it the duty of 
thq District court, in any constitu
tional suit between private citizens, 
to notify the Department of Justice 
that upon a showing by the attorney 
general that the United States- had 
a  ............................ .

whom Japan would pull the strings.

N ew  York's Share C ut
g.ENATOR ROBERT AR

at $1,50; .. 259.50
Mohrlock’s Garage, gas and oil, 

curb and stone removi'hg' ';'.. ^23.57 
Public Utilities

E.'L. & W, W. Dept., .
r Order No. 2 1 . . . . . .  ......$1000 .00

Legislative, Executive and Advisory 
Chelsea -Standard, printing,

Ju ly ,-..;. . . . . . . . . ' ...... . . . . . . . $  41.00
J. B. Cole, Special Assessor,

1937, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  . ^ . v .  25.00
A. E. Winans, Special-A'ssesssor; —
i 1937 ................   ,25.00-

Motion made by Merkel and...sup
ported by Lehman that' bills” be al
lowed and orders w-drawn • for- the 
■amounts..

Roll call: _ Yeas all.
Motion carried.
Motion made by’Adam 'and sup

ported by Williams that Village 
Treasurer he authorized to proceed
with the collection of Special Assess 
ment^RoH 'of taxes as set forth in 
said Special Assessment Roll and cer
tified by Special Board of Review, 
President and Clerk.

-Roll call: Yeas.all.
Motion carried.

carried to-- ad-Motion made 
journ, ■: 1 - i

/ James Munro, Clerk 
Roy Harris, President^

would be made a party to the suit 
Permission for the senior circuit 

judge to reassign district judges 
within that circuit for the purpose 
of clearing congested dockets. (If 
•necessary, a judge- may bo trans-
Icrred from one circuit to another.)

Permission for direct appeal to 
the Supreme court, if 30-day notice 
is given, from any decision of a 
District court against the constitu- 
tibnaliiy of an act.

Requirement that all suits for in
junction against the operation of 
federal statutes- to-be heard by a 
three-judge court, including at least 
one circuit court of appeals judge.

Shanghai Smells Smoke
JAPANESE officer pnd a sea*t

WAG-
V’NER’S (Dem., N. Y.) $726,000,- 

000 housing bill was passed by the 
senate, 64 to 16, but the senator 
scarcely recognized it when his fel- 
lows were done with it,

Senator Wagner and .other admin
istration leaders struggled frantical
ly to defeat an amendment by Har
ry F. Byrd (Dem., Va.) limiting the 
cost of housing projects to $1,000 e.
room or $4,000 a family unit. Result 
of the struggle; The upper house, 
which originally passed the amend
ment 40 to 39, defeated-a, motion to 
reconsider by 44 to 39.

The bill originally called for ex- 
penditures lip- to $l,50fi-a-rooiTr_or
$7,000 a family unit. Opponents 
conceded that the’ Byrd amendment 
would prohibit the building of the 
type, of houses Senator Wagner had 
in mind in New York City. .

Purge Toil to  Date:, 3 2 0
CEVENTY-TWO Russians in East 

Siberia were lined up>,and'ehot 
by the government, bringing the to
tal number of eastern, executions 
in Russia’s purge >̂f “Trotzkyists’

man tried to enter the Shang 
hoi airport, now under Chinese mili
tary control, in a high speed auto
mobile/ Chinese guard?, after try
ing to halt them, shot and killed 
them. The Japanese claimed the 
road on which the men were travel
ing was part of the international set
tlement, and threatened the sever
est reprisals unless the Chinese 
made satisfactory explanation.

The incident bid fair to touch off 
a tprrible conflict on the scene of 
the war of 1932. When Japanese 
warships threatened the Shanghai 
wharves, Chinese notional troops be
gan pouring into the city from ev
ery direction. Simultaneously came 
reports' that two boatloads of Nip
ponese soldiers were headed to aug
ment the garrison in Shanghai, and 
that the sudden ingress of Chinese 
troops had virtually blocked off the 
entire city, Isolating thousands oL 
qreigners from the outside world

to 320. The 72, described as right
ist terrorists, were charged with 
operating along the Siberian rail
road for the Japanese secret serv
ice.

It was ajldged the accused had 
wrecked a train, killing 14 persons 
and injuring 40.

Arrests of officials in charge of 
various branches of the Soviet econ
omy who had failed to make their 

'production quotas continued.

M em orial lo r  W ill R ogers  
'T'HE memory of Will Rogers, 
•A America’s la te l/ beloved gum- 
chewing philosopher, wjll be en
shrined in fitting manner near his 
Claremore, Okla., home after the 
President signs a bill which has now 
been passed by both houses of con
gress. It appropriates $500,000 for 
a  m em orial to Willuthe state of Ok
lahoma also will be required to fur- 

-ftish $500,-009.—

Cannibal/ River
In Basutoland, South Africa, is a 

small mountain river with a terri
fying name. It is the Tsejoebatho 
and means—“It eats people.” And 
so its does.

Patrimony and Matrimony 
Patrimony and matrimony are de

rived from the same source, from 
the Latin pater and m ater (father
and mother) with the Latin suffix 
monium. They reached the English 
language through the* old  ̂ French 
patrimotne- and matrimoine.

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

The north eleven feet of the west 
one  ̂hundred _ahd *_thjrtyrt.wo. feet of 
lot number two in block five nnd the 
south forty-four feet of fractional lots 
seven-and-eightrin-block five-accord
ing to the recordedplat of. R. S. 
Smith’s Second Addition to the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan? L, '”
Dated; August, 5th, 1937. ■:

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

H a r o l d  d . g o l d s , ■
-Attorney for Mortgagee,-—- — 
Business Address: 615-16 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
1 Tuv5-Oct2S"

Will Be Due On

HOLC 558

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the-County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery, . 
Lillian L. Bohnet, Plaintiff,

vs. ( 1 '
Guy H. Gorham, Asahel Higby, Cyrus 
Beckwith, ■ Amarilla Beckwith, Persis 
P. Ford, John E. Gorham, Eliza Page, 
Mary E, Cqlclazer, Edward . A. Gott, 
Stephanie K< Gott, Catherine * A. 
Weils, Friederike Zieflo, and their un
known heirs, devisees, • legatees and 
assigns, Defendants.

Order for Publication ,
At a session of- said Court,, held,..at 

the Court. House, in ,the City of Ann 
Arbor,, in said County, on the 5th day 
of August, A. D. 1937.

Present: Honorable Geofge W.
Sample, Circuit,Judge.

In this cause it appearing by a Bill 
of Complaint duly verified, presented 
and filed and to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that the above named De
fendants. find their unknown succes-' 
sors, heirs, devisees, legatees and as
sign s*> are necessary and proper par-- 
ties to the above entitled cause, and 
are interested in the* subject matter
thereof, and whose names appear in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for the, County of Washtenaw, as hav
ing, at some time, claimed a right,

N O T I C E !
Chelsea Village Taxes 

are Due
Taxes for the Village of Chelsea are Due and 
Payable at the office of the Village Treas- 
urer at

Miller’ Barber Shop
Payments may be made on any day except 
Saturday.

ED. MILLER
Village Treasura

Y o u  m u s t  p a y  y o u r  b i l l  o n  o r  b e f o r e  

t h a t  d a t e  i n  o r d e r  t o  g e t  y o u r  d i s 

c o u n t .

T h e ,  d i s c o u n t  o f  1 5  p e r  c e n t  i s  a  p r e 

m i u m  f o r  p r o m p t  p a y m e n t .  P a y  a n d

d s a v e i  — —  — — i

I f  y o u  a r e  i n  a r r e a r s  y o u  m u s t  p a y  1 0  

p e r  c e n t  o f  b a c k  b i l l  a n d  a l l  o f  c u r r e n t  

b i l l  t o  g e t  t h e  d i s c o u n t .

Chelsea Electric
& W ater Dept.

This isjlieiim e to pay Delin(juent Taxes, either in full, 
-^ o t^ i-H lh e^ lD i'a to r iu m P la ii. ..........  "

, AUGUST 31 is the last date on which 1933, 1934, and 
1935 taxes ma.y be placed on the moratorium, or p a id ,  with
out penalties. The requirements are as follows: The 
three installments must be paid on the 1932 a n d  p r i o r  taxes, 
if any, and all of the 1936 taxes paid in fulh

The reduction in interest is well worth while. Instead 
of three-quarter percent per month of these taxes coverial 
a period of 42, 30, and 18 months for the 1933, 1934, ^  
1935 taj^es respectively, and four percent collection 
there is only a two percent collection fee, and six percent an* 
nual interest on any special assessment. Beginning SB?* 
TEMBER 1 the old rate 6f interest will be resumed.

ONLY THREE WEfeKS remain in which 1935 and 
prior taxes may be placed on the ten year plan. A TAX 
SALE will be held next May, at which time 1935 au d ito r 
taxes, on which proper payments have not been made, will 
be offered for sale.

The total delinquent tax for Sylvan Township *s 
$22,267.49.

FRED G. BROESAMLE
Supervisor, Sylvan Township
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‘JoTlCB OP MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

ueh defaults havtag-^ continued for 
z  than ninety day a) in the condi- 

a flflTtaln mortgage made by
of’• it *  —^  ----

fpsnti
M e  D. Switzer of the City 
*■ 1 Washtenaw County, Micm-

to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
SPORATION, a Corporation or- 
rized under the laws of the United 

of America, dated June 7th, 
Yandrecoriied in  the office of the 
./8ter of Deeds for Washtenaw 

Jonty, Michigan, on June 14th, 1984, 
rt yber 203 of Mortgages, on Page 
t  and said mortgagee having elected 
'der the terms of said mortgage to 

Efiare the entire principal and ac- 
interest thereon due, which 

Section it does hereby exercise, puri
s t  to which there is  claimed to be 
oe and unpaid oh said mortgage at 
he date of this notice for principal 
nd interest to date hereof the sum 

Eight Thousand ■ One Hundred, 
renty-Seven and 42*100 Dollars 
$127.42) and no suit or proceeding 
; law or In equity having been insti* 

d to recover the debt secured by 
mortgage or any part thereof; 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
he power of sale-contained in said 
aortgageTuid -pursuant to the Stat
es of the State of Michigan in such, 
age made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
ctober 4th, 1987 at ten o'clock in the 
brenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
be south outer door to the Court 
louse in the City of Ann Arbor, 
bunty of Washtenaw, Michigan 
iat bejng the place p f  holding Cir- 
bit Court in said County) said mort
age will be foreclosed by a  sale at 
llic auction to the highest bidder 
[the premises described in said 
„tgage, or so much thereof as may 
' necessary to pay the amount due 
aforesaid, and any sum or sums 

hich may be: paid by the under- 
at or before said sale f or taxes 

or insurance on said premises, 
td all other sums paid by the upder- 

nod, with interest ’’ thereon, pur- 
fant to law and to the terms of said 
brtgage7 ahdallIegarcosts,charges 
pd expenses, including an attorney's 
e, which premises are described* as

bllows
JThat’certain piece or parcel of land 
Itoatcd in the City of Ypsilanti, 

sty of Washtenaw, , Michigan, 
^particularly described as: . 

jCumehcing at a point in the north 
idtilis Street;, one hundred eight 

1108)diet west, of its intersection 
nfh tie west line .o f  Washington 

et, and running thence north 
dlel with Washington Street, sev- 

liiiy-two (72) feet more or less to the 
outh line' of lands how or formerly 

Ivned by Dawson; thence west, along 
Tie south line of said Dawson's land, 
brty-eight and three-fourths (48%) 
eet to the east line of lands owned 

the M. E. Church of Ypsilanti; 
pence south along the east line of 
kid M, E, Church lands, seventy-two 
?2) feet more or lesa-to the- north 
pe of Ellis Street; thence east along 
ge north line-of—Ellls-Street, forty 
jht and three-fourths (48%) fee; 
[the place of beginning, 'being a par; 

Lot Three Hundred'Thirty-Six ac 
rding to the recorded plat of Norris 
|d Cross' Addition to- thie City of 
psilanti, as recorded in Liber- “D” 
ge 685, Register*'of Deeds Office 
shtenaw (kmhtyf-Michigan.

|ted: July 8, 1937.
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,

Mortgagee.
|\DGAR DWYER, 

ney for Mortgagee, 
was Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

past Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan 
utC 668 ’ July8-£ept3(1

and expenses, including an attorney's 
fee; which premises are described as 
follows; 1' |̂ ■

That certaWplece br parcel of land 
situated in the Township of North- 
field,, County! of Washtenaw, Michi
gan, more particularly described as:

Beginning at a point in the south 
Hne of Section; number Five, Town 
One South, Range Six East, Meridian 
of Michigan, 891 feet east of the 
southwest. .*comer~-of~ -said, 
thence north 5 degrees 14 _. minutes 
west, 56.5 feet; thence north 88 de
grees 52 minutes east, 182 feet; 
thence south 5 degrees 14 minutes 
east, 6_feet; thence north 89 degrees 
55 minutes east, 289.6 feet to, jthe east 
line of the west half of the southwest 
quarter of Section Five; thence south 
00 degrees 3 minutes west, 1848 feet 
to the center of the County Ditch; 
thence north 45 degrees west; 68.8 
feet; thence south 78 degrees 46 min
utes west, 64.5 feet; thence north 2(T 
degrees west, 84.6 feet; thence north 
44 degrees, 80 minutes ;  west, 295.8 
feet; thencb nortjfr2 degrees 50 min
utes west, 419.2 feet; thence north 21 
degrees 26 minutes west, 590.3 feet to 
the squth line of Section Five; thence 
north 89 degrees 49 minutes east, 
167.8- feet to the' place of beginriing; 
being, situated in the west half of the 
south west quarter of Section Five 
and the west half of the northwest 
quarter of Section Eight, Northfleld 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, subject to the right of way of 
the Ann Arbor Railroad to a strip of 
land fifty feet wide across the wes
terly 'portion of the above-described
land. 1 ...........■■■■"■” v ; ■
Dated: June 24th, 1937.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 616-16 Ann Arbor

Trust Building; Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HO.LC 558 June24-Septl6

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
State of - Michigan, in the Circuit 

Court for the County of Washte- 
‘ naw, In Chancery. ^
Rose Schjbappacasse and Teresa 

Schiappacasse, Plaintiffs, 
vs.

Jesse Mason, his unknown wife, Mor
timer L. M. Palmer, Elizabeth Hold- 
ridge, Kate Yerkes, Tnda Hollings- 
head, Walter H. Palmer, his unknown 

S^tionr|wife;'and'theirand each of "their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, Defendants. ’ ;/■
. A t  a. session of said court held in 
the Court room in the Court House in 
the City of Ann Arbor on the 15th

i .

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

fhe.paymeiftt of-the money secured -by 
a mortgage dated the 2nd day of July, 
A.* D. 1926, executed by John 'Fink?' 
beiner and Carrie Finkbeiner;—Ms 
wife, of the City of Ann Arbor, Mich
igan, to The Ann Arbor Savings 
Bank, which said mortgage was duly 
recorded in the office o f the Register 
of Deeds -for the. County of Washte 
naw, Michigan in Liber 172 of Morif-

pOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
[Defaults having been made (and 
ich defaults having continued for 
ore than ninety days) in the condi 
bus of a certain mortgage tftade by 
lien Magurean of the Township of 
prthSeld, Washtenaw County, Mich 
k  to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
P8PORATION, a Corporation or 
■rized under the laws of the United

June__7ib

gages on Page 175, on the 3rd day of 
Juty, 1926; and,' ; .

Whereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duty assigned 
by deed of assignment bjr~the Ann 
Arbor Savings Bank “to Federal De^ 
posit Insurance Corporation, on the 
14th day of February, A, D. 1936, 
which-said assignment was thereafter 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds fof -Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1936 in Liber 25 of As- 
signments on- Page 204; and,

Whereas, the amount blaimed-to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice- is the sum of 
Two Thousand Three Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($2,350.00) for principal, the 
sum of Eight Hundred Fiye and 67- 
100 Dollars ($805,57 L for interest, the 
sum of Two Hundred Seventy Two 
and 30-100 Dollars ($272.36) for taxes 
for the year 1933, the sum of Twenty 
Sellren and 51-100 Dollars ($27.51) as 
interest on said taxes, and the sum of 
Thirty-Five Dollars ($35.00) for an 
attorney fee as provided in said mort
gage, making the total now due upon' 
said mortgage the sum of Three 
Thousand Four Hundred Ninety and 

£438:100 Dollars ($8490.38), reserving

4i and recorded in the office of the 
ster of Deeds for Washtenaw 

>nty, Michigan, on June 23rd, 1984, 
Liber 203 of Mortgages, on* Page 
and said mortgagee having elect- 

uiwe_r_the_term8«f-8aid-mortgage 
declare the entire principal and 
wed interest thereon due, which 
tion it does hereby exercise, pur- 
it to which there is claimed to be 
and unpaid on said mortgage at 
date of [this notice for principal 
interest the sum of Four Thous- 
Six Hundred and Ninety?seven 
19-100’s DoUars ($4697.19) and 

suit or prciceeding at law or In 
dy having been instituted to re 
nr the debt secured by said rnort- 

tc or any Dart thereof;
fOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 

power of sale contained in said 
{gage and pursuant to the Stdt- 
V>f the State of Michigan in such 
Miade and provided, NOTICE IS 
®BY GIVEN Uiat on Monday, 
«mber 20th, 1987, at ten o’clock 

[vie forenoon, Eastern Standard 
^  bt the smith ,outer door of the 
“rthouse in the City of Ann Arbor, 
iinty of Washtenaw, Michigan 

fat being the place of holding Cir- 
1: ^  In aaid County) said mort- 
86 will be foreclosed by a sale at 
,.!c auction to the highest bidder 
I"1® premises described „in said 

or 80 Much thereof as may 
| ^ e88ftty to pay the aipount due 
iatoresaidj.and any sum or sums 

. m.&y be paid by the tinder- 
iw  ^  ot said sale for taxes 

an on said premises,
8U1Y18 by the under- 

thereon, pur* 
to the terms of said 

[ 8a*®» legal costa* charges

day of July. A. D. 1937;
Present: Honorable George W.

Sample, Circuit Judge;
It having been made to appear by 

the verified Bill of Complaint filed in 
this cause that the Defendants,'‘Jesse 
Mason, his unknown wife, Mortimer 
Li M. Palmer, Elizabeth Holdridge, 
Kate Yerkes, Inda Hollingshead, Wal
ter H. Palmer; his unknowp wife, are. 
.not known to be living ancL. if  living 
their place of residence is unknown, 
on motion of Frank B. DeVine, attor
ney for the Plaintiffs, it is ordered 
that the Defendants and each of them 
cause their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from the 
date of this order, and in case of their 
appearance, cause their answer to 
Plaintiffs’ bill of complaint to be. filed 
and a copy thereof to be served, upon 
Plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen days 
after service on them of a copy o f 
said bill and notice of this order; and 
that in default thereof said bill be 
taken as confessed by said Defend
ants. ■ ' --------  O .... - -........
. It is further ordered that within 

twenty days the said Plaintiffs cause 
a notice of this order to be published 
in the Chelsea Standard of Chelsea, 
Michigan, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and drculated in said County 
and that said publication be continued 
therein, at least ohc.e in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

The proceedings in the aforesaid 
cause involves the . title to . certain 
lands and is brought to quiet the title 
of  the- Plaintiffs ■ therete-which—said 
lands are described in . the Bill of 
Complaint as follows:

“Lot number twenty nine of Ed
ward H. Waples’-First Addition ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
as recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.”

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
FRANK B. DeVINE,
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 
Business-Address^—Land—Title—Bldg.r 

Ann Arbor, Mich. July22rSept2

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT j>|

No. 29502
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw. *
In the Matter of the Estate of

Willie L. Parker, deceased,
Notice is hereby given that four 

months from the 30th day_of July, A, 
D. 1937, have been allowed for credi
tors- to present their • claims  ̂against 
said deceased to said Court for ex?, 
amination and adjustment, and that 
all creditors of said deceased are re 
quired to present their claims to said 
Court, at the Probate office in the city

befQre7the 4th *day of Decemb^TA. D. 
4937, and that sdid claims will be 
heard by said Court on Monday, the 
4th day of October, A. D. 1937 and on 
Saturday, the 4th day of December, 
A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 30th, A. D. 
v 1937, Augl2-26

JaypG. Pray, Judge bf Probate.

the, right given in said mortgage to 
pay any or all unpaid,.taxes at any 
time before sale, and to add the 
amount thereof so paid to the Amount 
secured by said mortgage; and, no 
suit or proceeding having been insti
tuted at law to recover tee debt now 
remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part - thereof, whereby the 
power of sale' contained in said mort
gage has become operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the stat
ute. in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House in 
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County 
of Washtenaw, that being the place 
where the Circuit. Court for the Coun 
ty of Washtenaw is held, on Satur
day, the 9th day of October, A, D. 
1937“al“7ime"'6^Ibclrinlhirforenoon 
of that day, which said premises are 
described in said mortgage as all. 
those certain pieces or parcels of land 
described as follows:

Lots number forty-three and forty 
of South Park Addition in the Town
ship of Ann Arbor, Washtenavv Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof, recorded in Plat Book 
number two on page 86. Subject to 
the building restrictions placed upon 
saidjot as more fully shownvin deeds, 
recorded in Liber 202 on page 255, in 
Liber 198 on Page 231, in Liber 200 
on page 6.

Also, the north twenty^two feet of 
the east half of lot nine and the east 
half of lot number ten in block three 
south of Huron Street, range two 
east, according to the original plat of 
;he Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated: July 18, 1937.

' Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee.

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1006 "First  National

bor, Michigan.
Bldg., Ann Ar-- 

Julyl5‘0ct7

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
. Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for
more than ninety days) in the condi 
tions-of a'certain mortgage made-by 
J. A. Geddis and Caroline L. Geddis 
husband and wife, of the Village of 
JtekJrtT Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
teHfOM E OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION, a Corporation organize* 
under the laws ,of the United States 
of America', dated May 23, 1934, anti 
recorded in the'office of the Register 
of Deeds .for Washtenaw County 
Michigan, on June 7, 1934, in Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on Page 532, anc 
said mortgagee having elected under 
the terms bf«said mortgage te  declare 
the entire principal and accrued in 
terest thereon due, which election it 
does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due an* 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of this ndHce for principal and .in
terest to date’ hereof the sum of Three 
Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty 
Five and 16-100 Dollars ($3835:16) 
and no suit e r  proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mort 
gage or any part thereof; 1 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made aiid provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
September 20th, 1937, at ten o'clock 
in tee forenoon, Eastern— Standard 
Time at the south outer door to the 
Court House in the City of Ann Ar- 
bor, County of Washtenaw, Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORECOURT 

No. 29419
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County, of Washtenaw,
Ifi the Matter of the Estate of Lucy 

A. Ivory, deceased.
■ Notice is : hereby given that 'four 

months from the 80th day of July* A. 
D. 1937, have been allowed for credi
tors to present th^ir claims against 
said decease !̂ to said Court-for exami
nation and Adjustment, and that all 
creditors of sbid deceased are required 
to present their claims to said Court, 
at the Probate Office; in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in sdid County, on or be
fore the- 4th day o f  December, A. D. 
1937, and that said claims will be 
heard by said' Court on Monday, the 
4th^day- of October, A;- D .1937, and 
on Saturday, the 4th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1937,'at ten o’clock in tee
forenoon.  ̂ ,............ ' ' ;'<*..................
Dated, Ann Arbor, July.30th, A. D. 

1937. ’ Aug5-19
Jay G. Pray. Judge of Probate.

T r y  S t a n d s r d  L i n e r s  for B e w M i  - M o

(that being the place of holding Cir
cuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay th« amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sum or sum^  
which may be paid by the undersigned 
at or before said sale for taxes andjor 
insurance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned, 
with inierest thereon, pursuant to law 
and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including an attorney’s fee, 
which premises are described as fol
lows:

/That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in tee Village of Milan, 
County o f Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: .

A parcel of land bounded on the 
north by land of Spencer and land 
formerly owned by Lamkin, on the 
east by land o f  Throop, Strickland 
and Culver, and on the south by Gay 
Street and land of Culver, and on the 
west by land of Allen in the Village 
of Milan-
Dated: June 24, 1987.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment ofthe- money secured'by 
a mortgage dated the 1 lth day of Oc
tober, A. D. “i929_Jt>etween William 
Ager and Zita F. Ager, husband and 
wife! and Harold J, Finkbeiner and 
Susan Finkbeiner, husband and wife, 
all of the City of Ann Arbor, Michi- 
gan, to The Ann Arbor. Sayings Bank, 
Which said mortgage was duly re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan,, in . Liber 183 on Page 355, 
on the 11th day. of October, A. D. 
1929; and,— ---------------—-------------—
, Whereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann Ar
bor SavingsJBsrnk to Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, on the 14th 
day of February, A. D. 1936, which 
said assignment was thereafter duly 
recorded the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on the 15th day of. Feb
ruary, A. D. 1936 in Liber 25 of As
signments on Page 187; and,

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum. of 
Three Thousand Five Hundred DM 
lars ($3,500.00) for principal, the sum 
of One Thousand Four Hundred 
Twenty Eight and 46-100 Dollars 
($1,428.46) for interest, and the sum 
of Thirty-Five Dollars ($35.00) for 
an attorney fee as provided in said; 
mortgage, making the total now due 
upon said mortgage the sum of Four 
Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty Three 
and 46-100 Dollars. ($4,963.46), re
serving the right given in said mort 
gage to pay any or all unpaid taxes 
at any time before*’-sale; and to add 
the amount thereof so paid to the 
amount secured by said mortgage; 
and, no suit or-proceerf'ng having been 
instituted at law to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort- 
jage, or any part thereof, whereby 

j ;he power of ̂ salr contained in- said

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In. the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Marie Hamilton, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John D. Hamilton, Defendant.

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Court House in "the City of Ann 
Arbor, said County, on the 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1937. '

-Present: ~Hon; George"W;
Circuit Judge.

It appearing from the bill of com
plaint on file that the defendant, John 
D. Hamilton, is not a resident of this, 
State, but is a resident of the State 
of Penh8yivaniat___
-  Therefore, on motion of . Carl H. 
Stuhrberg, Attorney for plaintiff, it 
is ordered that the appearance of the 
:said defendant, John D. Hamilton, be 
entered in this cause within three 
months from the date of this order; 
that in case of his appearance that he 
cause his answer to the bill , of com
plaint to be filed, and a copy thereof 
served^upon the Attorney for the 
plaintiff within fifteen days ; after 
service on him, or his Attorney, of a 
copy of said bill o f complaint, and in 
default thereof, that said bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed.

.And it is further ordered that the 
said plaintiff cause this or.der-,to be 
published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and that such 
publication be commenced within for
ty days from the date of this order, 
and continue once in each week for 
six weeks in succession, or that .the 
plaintiff cause a> copy of this order to 
be served pev^nally or by registered 
mail on said defendant at lVast twenty 
days before the time above prescribed 
for his appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: Luella M. Smith,

Deputy County Clerk.
GARL-Hr-STUHRBERGr-v ‘---- —
Attorney for Plaintiffr'
Business Address: 315-316 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich.
■ , ' - ' July22-Sept2

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLC 668 June24-S«pU6

mortgage has become operative;
N*rtv, Therefore, notice is hereby 

given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, ahd in pursuance of the stat
ute in such case made and provided, 
he said mortgage will be foreclosed 
>y a sale of the premises described 
herein at public auction, to the high

est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House 
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said 
County of Washtenaw, that being the 
jlace where the Circuit Court for the 
bounty of Washtenaw is held, on Sat

urday, the 9th day of October, A. D. 
1987, at nine thirty o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, which said premises 
are described in said mortgage as all 
hose certain pieces or parcels of land 

< escribed as follows:
Lots "mimbef one to twenty-eight 

inclusive, (excepting lots number 2,
, 4, 6, 9 and 17) of the Ager and 
inkbeiner Subdivision, being a part 

of the northwest quarter of section 
hirty-two, township two south, range 

six east, City , of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
recorded in Liber 8 of Flats on page 
41. ^
Dated: July 13, 1937.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee, 

ALBERT E. BLASHFlELD,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
'  Detfaiilts Kai’urĝ  been made (and 

such defaults having, continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain. mortgage made by 
Elana K. Taylor of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw. .County, Michigan, 
to • HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION, a Corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated February 23, 1934, 
and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on M^y 11, 1934,. In Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on Page ’384, and 
said mortgagee having elected tinder 
the terms of said mortgage*to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in
terest thereon due, which election it  
does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which .there is claimed to be. due and 
unpaid On, said mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and inter-; 
est to' date hereof the sum of Five 
Thousand Forty-Si*-'and 31-100 Dol
lars ($5046.31) and no .suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity . having 
been instituted t6 recover the debt se
cured hy said mortgage or any part 
thereof; . ' ’ • .. •' ■

NOW, THEREFORE, by ^virtue of 
the power of sale contained-in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that dn Monday, 
October 18, 1937 at ten o’clock iii tbe 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer door to the Court 
House in the City of Ann A.rbqr, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding / Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
Will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the.amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums white may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and[or insur
ance on said* premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned; with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and

M a n y  F a m o u s  P e r s o n a g e s
B o r n  i n  S u m m e r  M o n t h s

Are you a genius? For all you 
know you may be, and if you were 
bom in April, May, June, or July 
your chances of fame are much 
higher than if you were born in dark 
December.

These conclusions are the result 
of. . large-scale— investigations by 
American biologists who have ex
amined the careers of 10,000 famous 
English men and women. By far 
the greatest number of them were 
bom (between April and July, while 
the_w£rst birth month for -possible 
English geniuses is December, says 
Pearson’s London Weekly. .

According to investigators, weathr 
•r  and climate play an important 
par^to shaping the mental develop
ment of the unborn child. The 
rhythm of climatic change affects 
our glands, and the human bbdy 
responds so as to adjust itself to 
the weather. This mysterious change 
affects the child* as much as the 
mother, and in some way, as yet 
unknown, the child’i  brain is in
creased or retarded by the action 
of the glands. , —

Buf don’t despair simply because 
you are a winter child. Possibilities 
of genius may seem attractive, but 
they are accompanied by an equal 
risk 'of lunacy. The summer baby- 
may be a genius, but he also may 
be a nit-wit, while the children of 
winter months stand a far greater 
chance of growing up jnto normal, 
easy-going citizens.

'It has also been found that the 
birthplace is an important factor. In 
America, for example, where the 
seasons are the same as in England, 

.the largest numbers of famous .peo
ple have birthdays in-October, Nov
ember, and December—quite differ 
ent from the English' months of 
genius.

Smallest of Deer Family
The Muntjac, or Chinese bark

ing deer, is the smallest member 
of the deer family, says a writer 
in the Los Angeles Times. Its stat
ure is nff higher than that of a 
medium-sized dog. They come In 
two sizes. One is called a Chinese 
barking deer, the other type grows 
about six inches higher and has 
some markings Qf .white. An inhabi
tant of Southern and Eastern Asia, 
these little red4ish-brown creatures 
scurry over the ground in a fright
ened fashion, the name was given 
them by sportsmen of India because

the sharp barking cry they give  
when alarmed, Like their larger 
brother the bucks have a small sat . 
orantlers, which, whfm fully grown 
have branches that curve inward 
and downward at the tip.

Gibraltar, Rocky Promontory
Gibraltar is a rooky promontory 

near the southern point of the 
Iberian Peninsula and commanding 
the western entrance to the Mediter
ranean sea. It is a colonial posses
sion Of Great Britain. Covering about 
2 square miles, it consists mainly of 

-a-fortified-rockr^j439“feetin gh  r a t  
the foot of which is the town with 
a population of over 21,000. V

including an attorney’s fee, which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County * of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 

Commencing at a point in the cen
ter line of Jackson Avenue 794.83 feet 
easterly from the west line of Grated, 
View Subdivision and from'the west 
city limits; thence deflecting from the 
center line of Jackson Avenue pro-

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated October 25th, 1930, 
executed by Herman J . ' Hagen and 
Pearl Hagen, Lis wife, of the City of 
Ann Arbor, WaShtenaw County, Mich
igan, to Frank Hagfen, of the Town
ship of Anri Arbor, Washtenaw Codm- 
ty, Michigan, \Vhich said mortgage 
was .recorded: in the Office of the. Reg
ister of Deeds, for .Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, in Liber ’̂188' of Mort
gages on Page 570,’ ori the '29th day 
of October, A. D.'1930, at 3:05 P. M.j
. Arid Whereas, the said Frank 
Hagen is Deceased,' and Louis Haas 
has been duly appointed and qualified 
as special Administrator of the Es
tate of Frank Hagen; 'Deceased;. J

And _ Whereas, by an order duly 
made, and entered^.in the '.'Probate 
Court for the County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, the said Louis Haas, as 
Special Administrator of the Estate 
of Frank /Hagen, Deceased, .was -duly 
authorize^ and directed' to institute 
foreclosui-e proceedings of the above 
describe^ mortgage;

And Whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due ori said, mortgage at the 
time of. this notice, is the sum of Five 
Thousand Three Hundred Forty-Four 
(§5,344.00) Dollars principal,, and Six 
Hundred Seventy-Three and 3j-lQ0 
($673.31) Dollars interest, and ,the 
further sum of Thirty-Five ($35.00) 
Dollars Attorney fee," and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said 
mortgage is the sum of *Six Thousand 
Fifty-Two and 31-100 ($6,052.31)
Dollars, and no suit (^proceedings 
having been instituted at law to re
cover ,the debt now remaining se-

S!:eep Tblck-SbuUed
Sheep are notoriously thick-skulled 

and in India are sometimes kept 
solely for the sport.of fighting. The 
usual procedure is for the fighting 
sheep to ram each other, charging 
together, from'some ten yardk-apart 
till their skulls bang—.than separat
ing to repeat the-process. .

cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, whereby- the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of

case made and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the premises therein described at 
public auction to the highest bidder,

con-;
ufe€t

AAArrra ' M 6'A, A.i Trrit Attorney for Assignee o l  Mortgagee, 
BushwsS^AddpMS* ^  ^ H o o T l h r s t  National Bldg., Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan. Julyl5-Oct7

utes to the left 33 feet 
In the northerly line 
nue, for a place of 
land hereby desc ‘ 
tinuing on the sdrne course'1M  
to an iron pjp^; thdnce. defl^ctmg 90 
degrees aTjdi2 minutes to jthe right 
65 feet to an iron pipd! tpence de
flecting 89 degrees and 48-minutes to 
the right 100 feet to an iron pipe in 
the northerly line of Jackson Avenue; 
thence westerly along the northerly 
line of Jackson Avenue, 56 feet to the 
place of beginning; being a  part of 
Lots Number Forty-Five (45) and 
Forty-Six (46) of ;Grand View Sub
division of a portion of Section 30, 
Town 2 South, Range 6 East, accord
ing to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Liber One (1) of Plats, page 81, 
Dated: July 22. 1937.

, Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee, ;
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLC 558 July22-Octl4

ber, A. D. 1937 at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day; which said 
premises are described' inr said morte 
gage as airthat certain piece or par- 
celjof land , situate and 'fering-in the 
City of Ann Arbor, County of Wash- 
tenaw, Michigan, to-wit; v 

Beginning at the intersection of the 
northerly line o f; West Liberty Street 
with the east line of South Seventh 
Street; ’thence northerly along the

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
- “ OF CORPORATION

Notice is “hereby given ^that the ” 
stockholders and directors'- of the 
Chelsea Foundry and Manufacturing.'1 
Company, Inc., a Michigan Corpora
tion, in accordance with the “Michi
gan-General Corporation—Act”, —by 
resolution have taken action *to dis
solve said Corporation. >

All creditors of said Corporation 1 > 
are requested to preterit their claims > 
on Railroad Street, Chelsea, Michigan; 
the office of said Corporation, for al-. 
lowance, on or before the 25th day of 
August, A. ’D. 1937.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, <
July 27th, 1937. # \  :

Chelsea Foundry and Manufac
turing-Company, ■ ■

By John A..Merrill; 
Aug5-12-19 .President.
'........—... ..... V ■“ i f.............  ."■■■ ■■■ ■

n o t ic e  o f  Mo r t g a g e  s a l e
Whereas, default has been made in' 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage * dated the 29th day of ° 
June, A . D. 1929; executed by William 
CusHthg and Fanny Cushing, husband 
and wife, of Dexter, Michigan, to the 
Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank, which 
said mortgage was. duly recorded in v 
the office of the Register of Deeds'for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in Liber 163 of Mortgages on Page . 
395, on the 7th day of July, ~A; D. ~  
1929; jhnd, .

Whereas, said mortgage together 
with, the* note or “obligation mentioned 
therein,. w^s' thereafter duly^assigned 
by deed of assignment-by the Farm
ers.’ &. Mechanics’ Bank -to Federal . 
Deposit Insurance- Corporation,, on 
the 14th'day of February, A. D. 1936, • 
which said assignment was thereafter 
duly recorded jn  t£e office of . the Reg* • 
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty , Michigan, on the 15th day of Febv . 
ruary, A. D. 1936, in Liber 25 of As
signments of Mortgages on page 301; 
and, - .

Whereas, the amount claimed io be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at-
the date of this'notice is the sum of 
Three Thousand Four Hundred Fifty  
Dollars ($3,450.00) for principal^ tho 
sum of Nine Hundred Four and TO-' 
100 Dollars ($90470) for interest, and' 
the sum .of Thirty Five ■ Dollars 

sale contained in said mortgage, and ($35.00) for an attorney fee as pro- 
m pursuance of the Statute in such vided in said mortgage, making the

duced easterly 90 degrees and 12 min-, easterly line of South Seventh *Street,

Try Standard Linen for Results r l6«

V -

147.10 feet; thence east at right 
angles to South Seventh Street, 79.54 
'eet; thence deflecting 93. (iegrces, 32 

inutes to the right, 129.50 feet to 
the northerly line of Liberty Street; 
thence southwesterly along the nor
therly line of Liberty Street, 73.70 
feet to the place o f beginning, ex
cepting therefrom all that parcel of 
land conveyed by the first parties 
hereto to Anna C. Osgood and Man- 
ley Osgood by deed dated May 2d, 
1922, and recorded May 15th, 1922, in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 232 of deeds, on page 516, and 
subject to the rights of the Sftid 
goods in the driveway as provided for* 
in said above described deed. *

LOUIS HAAS,
Special Administrator of the Es

tate of Frank Hagen, Deceased. 
Dated: August 7th, 1937^
CARL H. STUHRBERG, and 
BURKE A BURKE,
Attorneys for Special Administrator. 
Businete Address: 316-316 Ann Ar

bor Trust Buildihg, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. Augl9-Nqyll

total now due upon said mortgage the 
sum of Four Thousand Three Hun
dred Eighty Nine and 70-100 Dollars 
($4^389.70), reserving the right given 
inrsaid- mortgage to pay any-or all 
unpaid taxes at any time before sale, 
and to add the amount thereof so paid 
to the amount secured by said mort
gage; and ho suit or procee<ting hav
ing been instituted at law to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by  
said mortgage; or any part thereof; 
whereby the power of side contained 
in said mortgage h is  become opera
tive; r

Now, Therefore; notice is hereby 
given. that, by virtue of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of thft 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said .mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises de
scribed therein at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, jn 
said County of Washtenaw, that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of'Washtenaw is held, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of August, 
A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, which said premises 
are described in said mortgage as all 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate and being in the Village of 
Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and, described 
as follows, to-wit:

The west half of lot No. 3 in block 
N o .'10, in the Village of Dexter, ae- . 
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
being in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan. ,
Dated: June le t, 1987. -----------

Federal Deposit Insurance Cms 
. poration, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

ALBERT Ei BLASHFlELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Bfortgagee, 
1006'First National Bldg^ Ann An-

bor, Michigan. June 3-Aug2<
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CHURCH CIRCLES
; ST. RAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
f P. ft. Grabowski, Pastor
Sunday, August '22nd—

10:00 o’dbck—German service. 
11:15 o’clock—Sunday school.

I  . ST. MARY CHURCH
Father Lawrence Dorr,

Pastor
J i n * MflUff ........ -• '• - - - - RiflO a. m.
Beeond Mass ... . . . . .  10:00 a. n .
Mass on week days"..........8:00 a. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 
Mrs. P, M. Broeeamle, Organist

-There- will * be no-services in th is^ P iahi Dealer, the difference thcreas-
church during the month of August.

The- regular church-activities will 
be resumed on. Sunday, September 5,
The Rev. H. Addis Leeson will have1; 
«harge and be the special preacher on 
that date: ■

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Henry Lbas, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Ray, W. Barber, Pastor

U o services until September 5th;

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH 

Rev. R. E. UhrigT Paster
Morning worship—10 a. m. 

^Sunday school—11 a. m.
All are welcome to attend 

services.
these

NORTH LAHE M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Herbert Brubaker 
r(DexteCr-p^one .203)

9 :00 o’clock—Morning’' worship. 
10:00 o’clock—Church school,

German Race Uses More
Than Twenty Dialecti

In describing Germany, Julius 
Caesar caHed that part ox the coun
try inhabited by the lowland tribes 
Germany Inferior, or Lower Ger
many, and the i more elevated re
gions to the south and southeast
ward, Qerifiany Superior. In time 
the linguistic designations of Low 
German and High German were ap
plied to the dialects used by the 
inhabitants of these , tw o,regions..-^

There are more than twenty dis
tinguishable dialects in the speech 
of the common people o f the Teu- \ 
tonic or German race. .These dia- 
iects shade into one another, ob
serves a writer in , the ClevetSfid

LINER COLUMN
FOR SALE—2 milch cows, 4 and 5 
. years bid; 1 good-work horse, Jos

eph Kasper, Ciivanaugh Lake Road
8

FOR RENT—Cottage, for remainder 
of season. Inquire at Jack’s Bar- 
ber Shop. 1 \ - a

FOR SALK—Pair mules,, good wori 
-ers* wagon* Chevrolet: tr.uck-W-it' 
dump box; Thor ironer; WeBt 
house electric refrigerator. Call at 
227 Jefferson or pho?ie v189. 4

rad Scbanz, Box 415, Phone 182, 
Chelsea. . Mtf

WANTED^-10 to 15 acres standing 
corn; will buy or share. Stanley 
Valant, R. D. 1, Chelsea. . ?

FOR SALE-^Good strong cider vine- 
[ gar. ...Herthan Eisele, on Wortley 

farm, west of Red School. -4

ing according to separation, travpl 
ing on a line from the highlands of 
southern and southeastern Germany 
toward and through the lowlands 
bordering the N ortlrSea and the 
Lower Eibai > ’

The Low German language com
prehends several dialects of the 
north - of- G erm fhy: as well as tHb 
Frisian, Dutch and Flemish dia- 

. lects, while the High German dia
lects are usually Tfiassified in two 
divisions as South German ami Mid
dle German. But since the time of 
Luther, whose translation of the 
Bible into what is known in litera
ture as new High German, in dis
tinction from the cruder literary 
language of the antecedent old/High 
German, all these dialectic differ
ences have been rapidly, dying out, 
and are perpetuated^ only in the

M arks of Past Illness 
1 Shown by Hair and Nails

Signs of past illness often, re- 
1 m ain long after thie illness has end

ed; These are to be found where 
,the circulation is poorest, viz., jm 

. the hair and the nails, savs-a writer 
—jin Pearson’s London Weekly.

After .a severe illness, you will

spoken language of the lower peas
antry. .,

Of l the Low German dialects, the 
old Frisian is practically extinct. 
Dutch is the national language of, 
Holland, more~"Correctly thd Nether
lands, and has a literature, _of. its

.own, while Flemish has given way 
to . the language of northern—B el
gium and by.more than 200,000 peo
ple in the Nô jd department of 
France. .

COAL! COAL! Duetto labor disturb
ances an JTb'the Guffey bill we ad
vise you^tolplace your order, for coal 
with your coal dealer today; prices 
are going higher. Lloyti Lantis, 
Chelsea Cash Coal Dealer. Phone 
140,. -4

WILL PAY $1500 to $1800 cash for 
'; a ‘5-room bungalow or a 6*rpom 

house, Write Box 300, care o f The 
Chelsea Standard. 3

AITLES—Sweet Bough-and JDuchessi 
also pure cider vinegar. Sunny- 

V slope Orchards, N.- W. Laird, Prop. 
Phone 422-F2. " . 8tf

GARDEN HOSE in lengths from 12 
to 25 ft;, with.couplings attached, 
6c per ffc. Merkel Brothers) phone 
01. 3

FOR SALE—3 good work horses. Joe
Merkel, phone 141-F14. 3tf

SEE OR WRITE Tooman and John
son, Milan, for a. demonstration of 

- theJ.Schult-House—Trailer,-built by 
“the largest manufacturer of mod- 

““ei'ate-pi’k^lhouse" trailers.' -6

Goldfish Are Produced
by. Selective Breeding

Goldfish as we know them do not 
exist anywhere in the wild state.
They are a product of long years 
of selective breeding. The wild fist; 

often find that a ridge.appears run-1 from which goldfish were.developed 
'rung across the hail and growing i belong to the carp family and are 
with it, advancing towards the-free l-numerous-in-the-streams rof China.- 
ond as the nail* gets longer: This j They do not naturally have the gold-' 
|fa due to the fact that the,illness has ! en hue, but are dark in color, much1 
'absorbed agood deal of the patient’s ! like ordinary carp, although the spe- 
•trength and the circulation,, in con- j cies tends toward albinism, 
sequence, has not been .sufficient to Centuries ago the Chinese fish cul
nourish the' nails properly.

; When anyone gets ruri. down in 
general health, the nails frequently 

.'suffer in other ways, especially if 
‘the condition-is a chronic one. They

turists interbred light-colored,speci» 
mens and produced, many beautiful' 
varieties. Fanciers furthor induced 
and strengthened the golden and 
silvery colors by regulating the

'maybfccome brittle and crack eas-j quantity of mineral in the water
ily  , while sometimes* they are pit
ted wdth small holes as though they 
had me en worm-eaten.

/ To restore the appearance of the 
nails you must, of course, first re
store the general health. The prin-

' i

cipal cause of the debility^ must be 
treated, and when this has . been 
done improvement in the circulation 
■follows. As soon as the nails be
gin again to get proper nourish
ment they • quickly regain their 
healthy look. t ■

When goldfish/are restored to a 
natural environment, says fp writer- 
in the Indianapolis News, tftey often 
revert to the original dark color aft
er a few generations. It is supposed 
that goldfish Were introduced into 

Some of the~firstEngland ip 1691
specimens sent to France were pre
sented to Mmerde Pompadour, mis
tress of Louis XV. Goldfish- are 
produced in large commercial aqua
riums. ■

A Skytop Republic
[Bolivia is known as the skytop re

public of South America. With no

M ost, Valuable Wood
Teak is the most valuable of all 

known, timbers.^For-use in tropical 
countries it has no equal, and for

outlet^to the sea, it is reached from; certain purposes it is preferable to 
Mollendo, Peru, and Arica and An-1 other wop.d in temperate climates, 
tofagasta,. Chile. Chief among the > according to Tit-Bits Magazine, 
country’s attractions are Lake Titi- j  Teak;has great strength, elasticity, 
caca, highest navigable'lake in the ! and remarkable ■ durability. It is 
w orld; La Past;-' the capital, and I -hot very hard, is easily worked, and 
tw o towns called Sucre and Potosi. i Ttakes a beautifuFlpolish. The av-

NOTICE—The., three roadside torches 
removed fiWn Mill Lake Road on 
the night of August 13, 1937,' are 

- United States Government proper
ty. Unless they are returned, the 
identifying marks will be given to 
State police and all law .enforce
ment officers for roeovery 
IL-Cobumr TJnhei 1 - States
Marshal.

Frank
Deput-y-

3

WANTED—A single man to drive a 
stock automobile while on fire in 
Head^bh-Collision with, another 
stock automobile in connection with 
Mary Wiggins’ Hollywood Stunt 
Girls at the Washtenaw County 

-F air,,A im  Arbor,“ Mieiw^Tuesday 
* afterhoptr only, Jfcag. 31^ Drived 

must btay in car, crash at speed of 
40 miles per hour or no pay, and 
give unconditional release in case 
of injury or death.- Name lowest 
terms. Write Derby Weston, c|o 
Washtenaw County Fair, Ann Ar
bor, Mich. *3

FOR SALE—Hay loader, side deliv
ery rake, Oliver walking plow; also 
a good, work horse. Fred Hinderer, 
phone 141-F12. . * -3

N$\V_AND USED TIRES— See our 
r w  Lee tires; and if  you want-real 

. bargains in used tires we have 
them! Hanketxl’s Service Station,
South Main St.

FOR ‘ SALE—Clover huller, in 
^condition. For particulars 

James Howlett, phone404-F5.

^OMAN WANTED—28 to 45, single 
or married, with car; excellent fu
ture; permanent. Box A, Chelsea 
Standard. *3

WANTED—To lease large modem 
house well located, by responsible 
people. Give full details. Write 
Box 200, care o f CHfelsea Standard.

' .. " ■ , ltf.

RUMO for Rheumatism and Neuritis. 
Most amazing ami effective remedy 
in existence. Three -weeks treat
ment. $1.00/ Rumo Remedy Co., 108 
N. Dearborn St., Chicago. -3

MORE WO.RK-MTLER PER DOL
LAR, and twice the, comfort of . any 
other shoe: That’s what WOLVER
INE SHELL HORSEHIDES give 
you. ^Drop in- SDON and try-on a 
pair.,.:?’Quality Shoe Repair. "-3

BARGAIN HUNTERS!
193^ HUPP (8) SEDAN—Low mile

age, Very-clean;— FuiUicense— 
Down payment $15.00 ,

1928 UEO SEDAN—Good paint. Good 
mechanically. New mud grip tires—: 

Down payment $15.00

1930 BUIGK 4 DOOR SEDAN— Ex
cellent shape— v

-Down payment $35.00 **

1929 FORD SPQRT COUPE— 
good, looks good—

Down payment $15.00u

Runs

1931 ESSEX SPORT COUPE— Four 
new tires. Full license. Runs good— 

$20.00 down —  ̂~

1930 CHEVROLET FORDOR SEDAN 
—A voFy-good'*biiy at—

$21.00 down

? h e  latferw as-a -fabulously weslihy ' eTage weight of a'perfectly-s&asone'd'

j t

c ity  long before the Mayflower land- j piece of teak wood is between ‘38 
«d , its settlers in North America, i and .46 pounds per cubic foot. Once 
Lake Titicaca’s interest-toausitorsi seasoned, it does not crack, shrink, 
lies  largely in the peculiar beauty; split or alter its shape. Teak grows 
of its mirrorlike, rush-fringed wat-i in India, Burma, Siam/ the- Philip- 
ers, in the Indian'villages surrbund-1 pine islands, and the Malay arefii- 
ing it, and ,in nearby-ruins of cities | pelag.o. Tlie trees are about 100 feet 
belonging to the Tiahuanaco ci vi l i za- t o 150 feet high, and '2 feet thick 
tion, which antedated even that o f ! when full-grown. They often pro- 
the Inca empire. La Paz, the world’s duce leaves 2 feet long by T foot
highest capital, is notable for its 
spectacular setting ,12’,00O f e e t  
above sea level, in an amphitheater 
‘©< crinkledrTust-, colored rocks ~and used in  
mountains; for its attractive old

wide, which the  ̂ natives use for 
thatching and wrapping bundles. 
The leaves contain a red dye once

cotton! —

Spanish .churches, with their almost ■ 
constantly ringing campanile'bells. I

Sign of the "^Go-Getter”

States and Shore Line
' The United States coast and geo
detic survey lists only seacoast and 
not the coast 'Of the "Great Lakes. 

The square type of hand is one,in Florida has 399 rfliles of-.coastiine 
Which the back, of tRe hand , (ex* , Qjrt th*ie Atlantic and 798’miles on the 
eluding the fingers) is dlmost square j-Gulf of Mexico, a total of 1,197, 
in. shape. ^This is the hand of the I miles of seacoast. California i? 
practical materialist, The man or; listed second with 913 miles of sea- 
woman who pushes things through coast. In tidal shore lino (including 
to a decisive conclusion, according} islands) Florida has 2;276 m iles of 
tp a writer iri Pearson’s London shore. , Though according to the 
Weekly. Possessed qf a hand such j  rqethods of the coa^t and geodetic 
as this you are determined and.J survey Maine has only 228 m iles of 
forceful, possess little imagination coast line (without islands). If all 
©r; creative ability, but can be re- thb indentations are measured that 
lied upon to make a success of any ‘ state would have about 3,000 miles, 
occupation where sheer grit is re-1 Michigan Has a total of 1,715 miles

1 1
quired. Methodical ahd painstaking, 
©nee you get your teeth into a thing,

of coastline on the Great Lakes,-in
cluding 905 miles in the Upper pa-

like the bull-dog, you won’t let g o .; ninsqla and 810 miles in the Lower
You must see it through. peninsula.

Woman far President
It is often said that Belva Lock- 

wood, who headed the Equal Rights

Fattier of Experiment Stations 
Norman Ja£ Colmam(1827-19U) is 

sometimes called the father of the
party ticket in 1884 and again ini experiment stations because he was

Palmer Motor Sales
Established 1911 

PHONE 77

SALE—AU summer hats, and white
felt hats. Closing out at a sacrifice 
to make room for our*new fall milii- 

Hats cleaned for 35c, fornery.
men and women. Miller Sisters. 3

FOR SALE- 
Mrs. Cora 
ton St.

-Com drier, 2416x38 im 
Schmidt, 204 Washing-

. ■■■■.: *3

CUT. FLOWERS, Potted Plants and 
F l o r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S. 12, 
Tel. 880) Bonded Member of the 
F. T. D.r ' 92tf

EYES EXAMINED — Best glasses 
made at lowest prices. Oculist, U, 
of M. graduate, 4j5_years In prac
tice. Dr. L. 6. Gibson, 549 Packard 
S t, Ann Arbor. $tf

County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said, ami any Bum or sums which may 
be paid by the, undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes andjor insur
ance on said premises, apd all other 
sums paid by the' undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including an attorney’s fee, yyhich 
premises are described as follows!

That certain .piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ann' Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw* Michigan; 
more_particularly described.as: ___

CLYDE BOSE
Clyde Rose, 61, who hvade his home 

with Clarence Embury, of Unadilla, 
was found dead in bod on Monday 
morning, August 16. The coroner 
decided the death was due to'a heart 
attack.

Try Standard Linenn-Only

Colors of Rice 
je w e ls  t of unmUfed rice Ml 
brown (white), red or purple in Sf 
or. Brown kerneled varieties doSturn rArt RaH dAa a W

8S

turn red. Red rice Is ofteii 
in commercial fields in ArkaSaSJ
Louisiana and Texas, 
troublesome red ri<̂ e The most
these states occurs "as ?  mStuS 
in the varieties grown. w

THE PROGRESSIVE 
FARMER

Commencing at a point in the east 
line of White Street 288 feet south of 
the south line of Granger Avenue; 
thence east parallel with Granger 
Avenue, 128 feet for a  place of be» 
ginning; thence east parallel with 
Granger Avenue, 43.25 feet; thence 
south parallel with White Street 112 
feet; thence west parallel with Gran
ger Avenue, 48.25 feet; thence north 
parallel with White Street 112 feet  to

FENCES WITH PRIME!

the place o f beginning, being a part 
of the Private Park,, not dedicated, as 
shown on the plat of_ Hamilton, Rose, 
and Sheehan’s Addition to the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw- County, 
Michigan, being Lot “H" as marked 
on th e ' unrecorded plat; otherwise 
known and described as Lot No. 40 of 
Assessor’s Plat Nor 25, Replat-oLPrk 
vate Park of Hamilton, Rose and 
Sheehan’s Addition In the^City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof recorded 
in the Office of the Register_of _Deeds_ 
for Washtenaw County, in Liber 9 of 
Platsr, on page 9. - —_ :
Datedr August 19, 1937.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
' Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor>

Trust Building, Am> Arbor, Mich.' 
HOLC 558 Augl9‘N ovll

The most economical and 
- effective method of

■' --"'l '1 ;• ■ *■■■■■■ ■ ; ■■■'■ .'■■■

fencing!
4-'■c SAYING 

in time and labor costs!

SEE THEM AT THE

West_Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone 14

USED. TIRES and TUBES-^Air sizes.
See us for- best, .values, . Mack’s^ 

'• Super Service Station. 23tf

WANTED—Keys to' make, locks to 
.repair and shears to sharpen. A. L. 

—Baldwin) -702-South-Main. 39_tf

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY of gravel, 
sand, black dirt or general truck
ing. Call 211-F12. Floyd E. Gent- 
ner, 12005 Scio Church Road. 3tf

REWARD! 
Dead or Alive!

HORSES $4 - CATTLE $3 
Farm animals collected prompt

ly. Sunday service.
_L HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

ALWAYS!
Floyd Boyce (Dixie Service 

Station), Agent
Phone COLLECT, Chelsea 109 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO.

, POR SALE ,
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Plymouth Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
-1934-Ch&vrolet- Coach-'--

A few go ml cars* left—Priced under 
$50.00.

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES 
, ' Chelsea, Mich. -3

closed fimmoons until further 
tice. Ed. Miller.

USED ELECTRIC Refrigerators — 
Kelvinator, Frigidaire, Norge, Ma- 
jestio—35.00 down, $5.00 per mo. 
L. R. Heydlauff. -3

WANTED !i
Dead, or Disabled Horses 

“and Cattle 
HORSES—$3.00 each 
CATTLE—$2.00 each

Cash Paid
. t - •

Millenbach Bros, Co.
Phone Collect—Jackson 2-2177 
The Original Concern to Pay 

1 for Dead Stock

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
1 Imore tliari ninety days) in the condi- 

NOTICE-—Myr barbeT shop will ^  tions • .of ."a’1iroTtHlii''tTOn'tgage lirnde-bv

FERT1LTZEU mixed fresh and sold 
to you at'a .great saving.. We can 
make any analysis you may wish. 
Illustration, 2-12-6 afc-^O.lO cash 
price at our plant, Grass Lake. 
Grass Lake Elevator Go. 6

FOR SALE—Leather couch, 2 rock
ers, settee and chair, Axminster rug

i™ni!.2IvTO,“S  Slmlison’ st. ‘' ‘' ‘S'.-Jj*'"1!' ^  "wrtWW M the dote
. - .....■ . ’ -_________ ______) of this notice for principal and in-

hnortgage 
Laura M. Cadagan, of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION,. a Corporation organized 
under the laws of the;' United States 
of America, dated April 4, 1934, and 
recorded iji the office, of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on Api'd 20, 1934, in Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on-Page 268, and 
said mortgagee having elected Under 
the terms of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrued 
interest thereon due, which election 
it does hereby exorcise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due and

(

1
2

1

Included

Bottle

Extra Sifted

—Stuffed Olives
Coffee Blue & White lf).2SC Green & White 11». 19*

Toilet Tissue-Blue and White-Roll 5c 
Macaroni-Red Cross Elbo -  7-oz, pkg. 5c 
Spaghetti-Red Cross Elbo- 7-oz. pkg. 5c 
Fig Bars Cookies -  Fresh 2 lbs. 25c

SHAKER JARMUSTARD
5 ‘ - - 5 oz.

k
Tapioca-Red & White Instant--8-oz. pkg. 10c
Fruit Jar Rings Heavy Rubber 3 doz. 10c

RED & WHITE

Kidney BeansJ
No. 2 Can

1 0 c
Salad Dressing Table King — 8-ounce jar 10c

Table King—8-ounce jar 1 0 c  __________

Bran Flakes Red&wh».4«% pkg. 10c 
Root Beer Extract & white-bo«ie 10c. . . .  e

Vanilla Red and White— pure — 34 oz. bottle 10c
Mustard Red and White —. 9 ounce jar

Camay Toilet Soap . V . 3 bars 17c

PEACHES FOR SALK— We
Early Michigan and Rochester. Ap-! Thousand Seven Hundred Two 
plo.S YMlow Transparent and Duch-j^l‘100 Dollars ($5702.81) and no 
ess. Hardscrabble Fruit Farm. G,: proceeding at law or in equity
T. English, Chelsea.

/ p v

,1888, was the first woman nominat
ed for the Presidency, but Mrs. j 
Victoria Clnflin Woodhull (laterj 
Marin), was nominated in 1872 for [ 
the Presidency at Vineland^ N. J . , !
by a convention styling itself theling
Equal Rights party. Frederick Doug-
lass was the nominee for Vice Pres
ident. Mrs. Woodhull, like Mrs. 
Lockwood, received no electoral 
votps andonly a few scattered popu
lar votes.

the author of the Hatch bill which 
authorized their creation in the 
states and territories. As commis
sioner of agriculture under Presi
dent Cleveland he succeeded in rais
ing the bureau of agriculture to an 
executive department represented in 
the cabinet. He was the first secre
tary of agriculture and was editor 
of Cplman’s  Rural World, a .Mis
souri farm paper. .

LOST—Ladies’’ belt, navy wash silk 
with white figures. Phone 36. Ma
bel Raftrey, 236 Adams St. -3

FOR SALK—Transparent apples, 25c 
per peek; or pick them yourself at 
B0e per bu.„ A. J. Pieleimder, phone 
1’41-Fll. ' 8

FOR SALE ot RENT—At a bargain,
with orthe peet land of 58 acre*, 

without building. Inquire of Con

lmve ? terest to ilate hereof the sum of Five
ahd 

no suit 
hav-

l’hom' 149. 3 1 ing been instituted to recover the debt!
secure<lby said mortgage or.any partj 
thereof; ‘

NOW, THEREFORE, by vlrtufe of 
the power of .sale contained in' said 
mortgage , and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such' 
case made arid provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
November 16, 1937 at ten o’clock in; 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the south outer dobr to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor,V 1 *

Chipso- large size pkg. 
Oxydol- large size pkg. 
S0GAR-Pure Cane

Peaches
NO. 1 GRADE FREESTONE

4 lbs. 25c

2 for 41c 
2 for 41c 

t?  lOlbs. 53c
Lemons

^ANCY LARGE SIZE

6£or 17c

RED & WHITE

Corn FI
Lg. Box

1 0 c
G r a p e s
RED CALIFORNIA*

We Deliver MM A T  S P E C IA L S  , ■JSSS.u^
Choice Sugar Cured ,

Beef Pot Roast.  lb. 19c BACON . . .  lb. 23c
Tender Round Tender

Swiss Steak lb. 26c Beef Stew 2 lbs. 35c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
NORM GRIMWADE

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Phone
226 I

!

V£


